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STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 1906. 
EX OFFICIO. 
!liS ExCF.LLF.XCY CURTIS GUILD, JR., Gove1·nor. 
HIS Iloxou EBEN S. DIL\PF: I{, Lieutenant-Govenl01\ 
BY APPOINTMENT. 
GEORGE J. ALDRICH, A.M., 
~I us. ELLA LY:.\1.--\N CABOT, 
AL13EB.T E. WI~SITIP, Lrr.D ., 
THOJIAS B. FlTZPATlUCK, 
CAROLINE IIAZA IW, .--\.l\1., Ln.D., 
.JOEL D. l\ITLLER, A :.\1., 
J\lRS. KATB GANNETT WELLS, 
CllAI{LES Q. H. ICID£0ND, A.B., 
'H :1Ut KXl'IRt-:S 
Brookline, . :\lay 25, 1906. 
Bo-Ston, . l\l ay 25, 1907. 
Somerville, . :.\lay 25, 1908. 
Brookline, . May 25, 1909. 
Wellesley, . 1\f:ty 25, 1910. 
L eominstet·, . 1\by 25,1911. 
flo8ton, . :\ I ay 25, 1912. 
North .dclams, . :\l ay 25, 1913. 
SECRETARY. 
GEORGE H. :.\L\RTIN, A.i\1., 
CLERK AND TREASURER. 
C. 13. TILLING IIAST, A.l\f., 
AGENTS. 
,JOII~ T. PRIN CE, Pu .lJ. , . 
GRE~'' ILLE T. FLETC IIF:R, A.:\1., 
JA:\1 E W . l\IACDO:-i ALD, A.:U., 
L . WALTER SAJHa:~T, 







!\Ius. KATE GANNETT " ' ELLS, 
TllOJ!AS B. FITZPATIUCK, 
.J5 Cum11Wnweal/h A ve., Roston. 
Brookline. 
J n ~icmoriam. 
GEORGE H . CONLEY. 
'!'he "<:UltllOjrUe ClllU cirCUJar" Ol thi..; Year should crmtain a 
brief mrntion of ti JP ;rrcat los;; which hns befallen the ,:dwol 
through the ::-ud1leu death of a member of ils Board of Yi;..itor;;, 
\I r. Gcorgt' H. ('onley. 
II i~ sm1 pn thy \\"it h nll st udeuts, his 11·ide aml <l<:CUJ'ale kuold-
edge of tl1 e man~· proh i<'JM before them an1l of the be:-: t method;; 
for i.heir ~oln 1 ion, his broad vie11·s concerning the adminisll'<H ion 
nml disripline of 110rmal schoob, his high e:;timal<' of tl1c profe,:-
'ion of i.eachiug Ullll hi,: per~on<1l reganl for teacher,:, rendere<l hi;; 
~rnirc~ ns Yi,<itor of g n·at nthJC. E1·cn wlwn l11• eonltl not Yisit 
the ,;dwol. he 11 a~ ahnt~·s rea<l.Y, through corre~pow1Pnl'e and <·on-
frn•nc·c. to adYHJlr<' ir~ intrrc~ts, e~pecially i11 n•gard to the erec-





IIE~RY WHTTTE:'llORE, PHI:-ICIPAL. 
HE:\RY WIITTTE:\lORE, Sthool organizat ion and goyern -
A~lELfA DAVIS, . 
F RE DEIUC W. HOWE, 
A YERY E. LAMBEltT, 
LOUISA A. X[Q HOLASS, 
A:\l\ IE 11. P.EN~ll\1A~ , 
LILLIAN A. ORD WAY, 
l\fARY C. MOORE, 
ANNA L. :'IIOORE, 
1\L\.RY II. STEVE~S, 
,J.\~E E. THJ..:SON, 
J E:\fl\TE E. BOODY, 
FREDf:HTy W. ARC!l!RA.LD, 
MA.l{.Y BENNET T , 
SUSAN 1\f. E~IERSON, 
ment, pedagogy. 
l\1athcmatics an1l astronomy. 
Chemistry, physics, dietetics . 
Biology, nnture study anrl bac-
teriology. 
Household arts. 
Assistant in householtl arts, sew-
ing. 
Geography, psychology of child-
hood, Latin . 
English language a nd literature. 
I I istory, history of education, ci>il 
polity. 
French, Eng li sh . 
E locutio n and reading. 
Drawing . 
l\T usic. 
Physical t raining, physiology. 
Sloyd. 
INSTRUCTORS IN THE PRACTICE SCHOOL. 
SUSAX M. E~ I ERSON, 
A:\NA l\T. ROCHEFORT, 
LE ILA J. WEBSTER, 
XELLlE A. DALE, 
ALI CE \ '. Wl~SLOW,. 
LOUIE G. RAl\lSDELL, 
ELIZABETH A. r.IALLOY, 
PIII~ BE :'II. BEARD, 
I 
1\' inth grade. 
Eighth grade. 
Seventh grade. 
S ixth and fifth grar!cs. 
Fourth grade. 
Third and second grades. 
F irst grade. 
Ki ndergartcn. 
CALENDAR1 1906-1907. 




• June 28 and 29, 9 A.)!., 
l!JOO. 
l':t triots' Day. 
i\ Iemorial Day. 
Graduation . 
F irst entrance examination. 
J\ [m U)IM EH ' TACATJ ON. 
Scptcrnuct· 11 and 12, 9 A.M., 
September 13, 9 A.M., . 
Novemucr 29, 
December 21, at close of school, . 
January 7, 9 A .)L, 
February 11, 
F ebruary 22, 
Spring vacation of one week. 
April 19, 
May 30, 
i\londay, .Tunc 24 (i f not changed), 
• June 27 and 28, 
September 10 and 11, . 
1907. 
Sceon<i entrance examination. 
School year begins. 
Thanksgiving Day. 
Christmas yacation hegins. 
C hristmas vacation ends. 
Seeond term brgin s. 




First entrance rx:1mi nation. 
Second entrance examination. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
. Eniranec c.•w mination,; on the ela te:> gil('ll aboYc brf{in :1l 0 1 . ~r., 
111 t he a:::serni>ly ha ll. Candidates arc to br pre~cnt at t he opening 
and on both clays. 'l'hry shm1ld eome prepared to :<!:1_1· in Srp!em-
bcr, as the term b('g-in;;; on Ll•'l following day. _\ e:com 1110uations 
~nay b~ had clur!ng- !.he examinations in one of the hoarding hall ". 
1f pup1ls arc obilged to ~fay o1·er night. .\ Jnnch "h011lcl be hro11 uht 
by others. ,... 
The school ~·~ ,·,, -e--J·on k l '"' 
""'" ('l·ery "·ee --c fl_l', ('.I'CPjJ[ Nt/urd(I!J. fi'Olll !) 
A.:\1. to 2.10 T'.:\1. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT FRAMINGHAM. 
H[STORICAL. 
l11 pu r:<uaucc of a re~oiYe of the Legi,o.lat11rc of 'l a~::; :lchn~<'tt~ . 
rhi~ •d10ol wa;; <'>itahli:<ltetl <lL Le\ington in .July, J S;H). l t i•, 
therefo re. the old<>st normal school in _\ meri<:<l. I r wa;: l'CIIIOI'eL1 
to \Yr~t Xe,,-r on in 18++, <lml to Frn1ning-l1am i11 1 ~5 ;l. 
I\" EJ. J.f\ ] l.H. L. 
Thi• hall. ll<llllNI after the chairman of thP Ho:ml of Yi:>itor,:, 
"'rr~. Kate Gamwtt 1\"clb. bY <1 1·ore of the :-i ta l 1~ J3o<lrc1 of ~: <ln<·a ­
l.iou 11·as eomple! c•d ready to be O('(·np ied Sep! eml>C'I', 190'2. It is 
connrrt'ecl wit h thr main hnilrl inp:. j\Jay ll all, hr a roYered pa:<:.::lge- _ 
wnY. It nd<lo: mw.:h to the gro11p of huilding;; 011 :\ol'llwl Hill, 
11·11ile il contributrs Yerr greath· lo the Cflnc·ational requireJuenr;: 
of the s(·hool, nw<'lin:.r f11lh the need for more room "·hich hn." rx-
i•tcd for "-Ome linJ<'. It i~ uwi1 1l~· ll:<('d fol' l'I:'C"iiaLion room;: fo 1· 
tlw normal ,;rl10ol proper, the on ly c:-;(·cpt ion heing one room gi1·t> n 
11p io the kinclerf{arten. It emlmH·p;: a ~p<lC'iOll"- drawin:.r room. 
h1o L11·;.!·e room;: drYot<'(l to lahoratoriei'. a gymna:<i11n1 11·i th an :ul-
joilliu:.r room for bat hs. rreitation rooms for geography. Eni!·l i;;h , 
reading. a ti ne roo 1n for ~lo .I"Cl, nncl a ~ll llll _l" room Ior the kind(•r-
l!:trh'n ~cliool. It col!lmcmora te~ fi t tinglY (he progrr;:,:. of th~J 
~d1ool. 
Dr :s JG\" OF THE ~ C'JJOor.. :>T.ITEJ) BY TTTJ·: Hruno ot• EnL·c .ITIO\". 
'l'l1e dP~ign of tl1e no rmnl ~<'l10ol i~ ~tridly profr~-=io nnl ; i l1:1t i ~, 
to prepnrr in !he br;;t poc:~ihlr lllanner lhe "'luclC'nt:< for the 1rork 
of Ol'f!<lllizing. goYerniug: anU. teaching the public ;::dwob of the 
Commomn'n It h . 
'l'o tl!i~ rnd there JllllSt he thr 1110~t thorough knmdcrlge. fir~L of 
the hranches of lc'nrning- rrquireU. to be tm1p·ht in the ;::rhoohs : 
Stale _Vot'ulal School HI Ft'ftmioghmn . 
~cvolll1. of 1 he lJP:-'t lllethml,; oi tcac·hi ng tho:<e hranche!i; aml thinl, 
of right mental training . 
It i s the dc,:ign of the Fnu11inghmn X ormal School to giw! : -
1. A rcYic1r of the 5tmlies taught iu lhc public >'rhools. 
2. ,\ cnref11l study of the histor.r of education aml the scl10ol 
la1rs o f :Jia,::arhusctt:;. 
3. _\. shHiy o.l psychol ogv, for tl1c purpose of ascertaining true 
principles. 
J. _\ practical appl ication of tbe.~e principles in tcnrhiug. 
5. A ltigh esti maic oi the impor tan<:e and r e;;ponsibility oE the 
t<•acher·s work, ami an cnthu;::iasm for it. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
The school o1Tcr" -four courses. - an elcmcnlar_,. rour,e of l 11·0 
years, a three years' course, a speci al course of one ~·rar for experi-
enced teachers and .Cor college g 1'fHluatcs, and a course in house-
hold arts of three years. 
THE ELDrESTARY CouRSE OJ!' STUDY. 
The elementary course of stud_,. is designed primarily for lhm:c 
who aim to leach in the p ublic schools below the high-school gntcle. 
It compr ises substantially the follo'lling subject!'. : -
I. 'l'hc study of lhc educat ional values of the follmr ing sub-
jects itnd of the principles and mclhocls of leaching them: -
(a) English. - rcaclin:r. or nl and writlen composi t-ion, g 1·am-
m ar, rhetoric, Engl ish and American lilemturc. 
(b) :Jialhematics, arithmetic and book keeping, algebr a, plane 
gcomctr:v. 
(c) Ilistory, - hislory and civil polity of the U nited Stntc::1 
and of :J1assachmetts. 
(d) Science, - physics. chcmi~try, mineralogy, botany. zoiilo_!!y, 
geography, physiolo~y and hygien e. 
( 1' ) Drawing, vocal music, phyFical [rainin§!, manual training-. 
TI. (a) T he study of mnn, body an cl miml, for the principle;; 
o f e<lucntion ; the sLU<lv of t he applicarion o£ the~<' principl<'s in 
school organization, school government. nn<l in the nrt of tcachiucr · 
' b' 
t he history of education: ihe sc-hool la\1·~ of }rn <:;ac-hmert~. 
(II ) Ob~ct·m l i on and pract-icP. 
Stule .Yoonul Sch ool 11t Fran~i)lg/t01n . 
TIH· time r eqnircd for lhc c-om pl dion o r tlti~ ('0111'"(! (lepcnd,.; 
upou lhc ~tmlcnb. Il mny not- c:---reerl two :n~an: for tho"e of "at i~­
fndory preparnt ion and superior nbilir~·: for otl1cr:-:, three years 
arc needed to <lo the work properly. In man .r r ases more tltan two 
year~ arc insisted tlpou. .\ diploma is gin•n when the co urse i;; 
~a[i,faclorily completed. 
_\ TIJnm YE\H Fou P H.IC'TICJ·: .\ :\D STL: DY. 
T he Boanl of Yisitors ancl ilie princ-ipal o.l am· normal ~cbool 
m n~· arrange fo 1· it~ ~tudcnt~ n. third year of ~tudy nnd of practice 
in Lenelting whencl'er. in their judgment, snelt aclion is de~ irahle . 
T he objec-t i s a more complelc masterv of the topics arranged -for 
the reg11lar iwo years' cour,::c, ns well as further expcriCJICe in 
teaching. ElectiYe si ullics ean be ~o a Hanged as io begin early in 
the c-0t1r::e. 
SPECL\T, 0KE Y K IH'S C'O tJI!SE FOil l-:XT't-:RIE.\CED TE.~CII ERS .-1..\ U 
CouJEGE GR.IOUATES. 
T eachers of successful cxpcriPnce in Leaching and trra<luates o£ 
colleges who bring salisfacton testimonials of maturity, good 
::<<:hol ar~hip and of aptness to leach, maY. wilh the consent o f the 
princ ipitl and the Boar d o·C Yisi lQrs, select a comse, appro red by 
the principal, f rom the general two ye<HS' course, which may be 
contplelcd in one year, and \vhen such course is sncccssfully com-
pleted the~· shall reccire a crrtifica le .Cor the same. 
In order to make this course of the largest benefit, a teacher who 
proposes to en ter upon it should haYc had at least tln·cc or four 
yea I'S' successful cspcricncc in good srhook The courf'c pr esup-
poses that cxper imwc has gil'en a suflicicnt knowl ed ge of methorl-
ology and of the princ· iplcs of cclucation lo en<1blc such a teacher 
to a~;:::imilale read ily the >:tlbjeet--matter in lhc bl'<mches that she 
ma:· select, and to gr asp qt1ickly the p rinciples im·oh-ecl. A teacher 
" -ho;:e experience ha~ 11ot gi,·cn her lLis power will fail to <lr.ri Yc 
from this course its -full vahlC. Cnn cli clatcs for th is co11r;;e arc n nt 
r cq11ire<l io lake en t rance rxaminatimt~. 
10 
A THREE YEARS' COURSE IN HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
Tm·: l\Lii!Y IIJ·::Jn:x"--'y D~-:P .IBT:JIJ:~n OF IIOL't>EITOLD .\itT,;. 
T il<' <l<•partnH'nt of lJOH,;e:•hol<l art" "·n,; e:•,-tabli"iletl in Ho<ton. 
under 1l1r. II<IIIH' of Bo~to11 :\ onnal S!'hool of C'ooken·. In· tlw late ::\Ir~ . ::\Iary I1 e111emmy. in 1881. It:; graduates easily folllHI po"i-
1 ion~ n~ irac·hrr~ in pu bl ie and prinn r :;:c·hool.-: nnd in in"titmioll;;. 
1!,- intrea,-illg- u;;efuiiWS8 in enlarging the profe"<ion oF teac·ili11g 
is e:~nsbinily proYe<l. Jn .June, 18!!8, !he tru,.:lt)r.;; of the ::\lmy 
llenJC'll 1ray e~ia (e ofl:0recl to tl1e StaLe Board of Ellucation the 
~<'ilool, wil h j he Yen· generous propo.<nl that, if tlw offer "·a~ ne-
cepte<l, ::'llr. Augu~tu.• II enJC!llii'HI', hrr :<on, 1rould lhoroug·hly fur-
ni:-h and equip i'uch a depadment. a~ a memorial of hi.s moil1cr. )lr~. Loui,. ('ahot anc1 .\lr.-. \\"m. r:. ('_ 1-:u,.;ri,-, claughtPI':' of .\!J·,., 
II <~n,en1ray, joi nrd ll"i th ::\r r. H <'lllrJmny in ], is bend art ions. 
The ll"ealth of ;;uth a gift aU<] its far-reaching heueficenre t·he 
.Board 1ra~ quick to apprecia(('; thcrdorc the offer 11"<1~ most than],_ 
fnl h· nec·PptPtl, a11rl tlw ::\' ormnl ~chool at 1-'rnminglJam cho~cn n~ 
tiHJ one IJe.;t nttr.d to I'CCCil·e i1, 011 <H.:COIIJJ( of it,; IICHI'll e::~ to ]{ostOII. 
its ilro hoarding hall:; alHl tl1e maily grammar schools in lhe foll'n . 
fron1 which pnpils c01lld be dra1rn for it.;; pnKLic·e ~chool. 
'J'he Lran~fer to mHl tl1c r~tahli~hnwnt of the srl1ool 11t Framing-
ham lr<'re IIJ:H1n lln<lcr the dircdion of ) r is-; .-\my ::\[on·is IIOJnans. 
ll'iJo in per:;on attended to <'l·ery detail. a!l(l through wlwoe fo:;ter-
ing- care the ~chool had reached its h ig], standing in Boslon; and 
of _\li~s Loni:::a .\ . l\ic·holns~. who h:ul he:'<'n for a nnmb<'r of Y<'Hl'.~ 
its n ' r_l' a])]p princ·ipal. and 1rho~e ~en·i<·e;; hare been l'C'tainccl. 
Ta~-: Pur.ro"B or THrs DEP_I.RT".IrJ-:'\T. 
Hs priuci pal object is to proYiclc for j he aclecpw te t l'<UUJng oi h•n<'ll('r~ of "<11'iow hon:'P! Jol<l <ll't:<. <'"Jl<'c·ially of rook<'J'_Y iu its 
d i fl't'r't'll L forms. 
There is a prc:::'ing neecl for mor<' hroaclh· lrain0rl lcHc·hpr~ of 
ho11srlwlcl art:; in tl1e ptilJii<' ~rhools and iu lrniuiup: ~ehool~ l'o!' 
JJllr.-c:<. a1Hl al;:o for }Wr~on::: ahl<' to ~<npcrri!"c and direct. ~cien ­
iifically, <leparlnJ<'nts in Llrgcr institnlion:'. T lw npplirntion~ of 
n10d0m sc ience to e,·er_,·-<la,· life nre Jllflnifold. nn(l nowhNe more 
importnnt thnn in th0 hoJn<'. - th0 centre of alll!ormalliYing. 
The large::( roo111 in ::'lfH.1· :Hall is nppropriatcd ro tlw ::c·hool 
Stale ,Y rnmol Srl/(}ol 111 P tumillffltanl. 11 
kill·lu:11 . prnYirh-d 1ril11 porl<lhle n\1\gc~ . nn .\ LHI<liu 01·cn. n gas 
>tore m1d g·n ~-hea ting ~land s. c-ln~N;: . <ln111·t•r~. lli~he~ mHl utell~il;: . 
. \ ~t ·i < · lltillc librar:·. par t of tl 1 i ~ lill')!" '' girt. i~ i11 tile main lihrn rr, 
for ll1i~ ne11· rll·par!nl<'ld i~ but a t:o111pmwnt pan of liH' ;:ehool. 
Tlw ahll lliHl' of the ~c-hool hnYe tnk<·n the 1mnl .. a r t~ ·· a:; tlw 
rc:'nitnlll term in the applit·ation oi ~eiPncP to in<1w.:tn· . nn<l harp 
gTa<luated from ~mneihing more tl1m1 r·oo].;.iug eln;:~es or .fro!ll 
~dwo l;: of <lmne8l.ie ~e ienee. 'J'lH•r haYe 1ron cl iplomas from lhc 
poin t of r icll' of cdneation, rn ther lhan t hat of ~elf-:-:nppo 1·t . 
Fuller dignir:· will he 1rou for lllllnna l labor wheu lhc litt le d1i l<1 
begins lo lay the fire anll stir the <·ereals in the l'chool kitchen . 
T hen wi ll eaeh wow an kno11· illike l1011· to be emplo1·cr a11<l em -
ploYee. Sc ience nn cl economY 1r ill ai<1 each other as hon~eho l 1l 
tnsk~ g r011· l e.~s, "k iiiully perfornw<l . nn<l ~ehool eou r;;cs of lm owl -
edge "·ill i11ercasc as dcnwn;:tration pr01·es lhat ;:eiellel' fin<l:< it;: 
doma in in the home ns well as in the laboratorY. 
T he in,tnnt the S taLe nssumcs lhc r ight lo i<w:h manual tr aill -
ing, that mom en t has i L i nclml <'d hou~chold arts in SllC'h t rain i 11 g : 
'rh ilc tho e who ar c di:::eon tcn tc<l with the non-pro<lndin.) 1d ili tie; 
of knowledge sec in extenFion of mamwl traini ng the roa<l io self. 
l"npport and patriot ie citizenship. 
ITs C m w JCt;T,Lil - T,r.\"(;TH or CorB~L 
T he l ime r e<.Jnired .for lhc completion of this <·oms<• 1" ihn•c 
years. Jiou:o.chold arl;; ~rnrlnn~ mn~t lw tpwl ifit•<l io <lo ;.:aii<fae-
tnr~· work in mmn- of the hr<lll<-lle" inu,!.dd in the regulnr two 
Y<'<lr;;' uonnal eour;.:p, _\.d iploma i::: ~tin•u 1rl1eu the <'0111':'<' i s ~ati,;­
fnc tor il.l· con1pleled. 
Tt is the aim of the in;:trndion i11 all hrnudH's io teach the 
student sPlf-reliance. nn<l to <·quip her with p1·act ieal knmdeclge 
IJ<lS<'tl 11pon <'XlWl'illleni an rl oh~enn1ion. .Tn<li<·ions training- in 
accurate lhinking Hn <l wMki ng- m u~l lhPrefore he the ma in object 
of the tenchcr if ll te stmleut i~ lo rea p the h ighe.::t bcn C'fit from 
l1er. 
_\. D ETAl LEn S T .I TE:It EXT or ~·n~-: C'<W ll:<Es J \' Scr E\'CE I::\ THE 
D EI' .\llT)fF.:\T OF TTOD3E IIOI.Il .\HT". 
Ph ysirs. - 'T'h is • "I url.1· l1ns a fli r ect and pcrm n.ncnt p raci ical 
Ya h JC in honseholtl ar!~. Th<' i n:::i ruetion Pon, i:::t i" of lcrturc3, 





























kitchrn . proridctl with portalJle rail,!.!'<':-, <111 .\.lnddin own. a gas 
How <IIH I g-a:--heating ~tnnd..-. clo .... et,.., dr;nn•r:::. di~he~ anr1 ntensi],;, 
~\. ~cicntific- library, part of thi;: 1<Hge ~'ift . i"' in the main library, 
for thi;;:. Jw \\· dt'parllnPnt i:; lml a <·omponcnt part of thr schooL 
'l'lte nllilnrt:P of the ,;;r·hool ha~t~ Llkt'll rhr \\·o rLl "n rl,: ., a~ t he 
l'l':-llitnnt t('l'Jll in the npplit':1t ion nr ~('it'll('(' to indll~tr,,-, :llld hn,·e 
l!radnatc<l from something more thnn cooki 11g <" lnoscs or from 
~dwul,; of rlomest ie ~eie l r<'<' . TheY IIH\"(' won cl iplomns from the 
point o[ ,-ie"· of eclntation, rntlwr tkm ll1at of self-:.:11ppon. 
'F11llf'r rlignitr 11 i ll hf' "·on for m<l1111allahor "·hrn the lililc c-hil<l 
b(:'gitl:-' to lay the fire a11d ;;:tir tlw <·rrrals in lhe sc-hool kitchen. 
'l'lwn "·ill rac·h woman kno11· alil\ 1? h01r to be emploYf'r nn<l cnt-
plo_H'l'. Sc-ienc-e nnrl econon1y "·ill aitl P;wh other as honseholu 
ta,;h grmY less. skilfull:· pcrfonnrd . and -dwol c-om,;e,; of knmd-
edge 1rill irwn•n,::e a;:; rlcmon>'tl'<llion prows that "<·iPnc-e flncl..: its 
<lomnin in the home as "·ell a::. in the ln hornror·y. 
Tl1e in"tnnl the State a,:;sunlC'S the rigid io trnch n1nnnnl train-
ing. that moment. has it indn<lr<l hon>'C'hol<l nrt..- in suc-h tra in in!!; 
ll"hilf' tl J08<' "·110 are tliseontenie<l witlr thC' uou-proclllC·(in• u til itie3 
of ],nmrlccll!e S\'C in cxtc•n,:ion of mant~al training Ill <' n•adto 8Clf-
~~~ pport nncl patr iotic til iz<•mh ip. 
fT, Cr-RR lCCLur- T;I·: \"G:t:H or Cot:nsE. 
' l'lw I ime r eq 11ircrl for thr c·omplrt ion of I hi,; c·our~r 1:.: three 
,l'<';tr:.:. J l ot~srho l<l nn;. ;:lud<>nt:' l ttll~t ht• rp1<1liflrrl to L1o ..-a (i ~far­
torr 1n1rk in nHnn- of t hC' hrnn<·hrs hil,!.!'ht in !he rrgular hm 
.'·ra r~ · normal co11r:.:r. j_ diploma i:.: gi,C'n 1rlH•n the <.:011r:.:c i;; .,a tis-
fndori J_,. c-ompletetl . 
I I i..- the nim of 1hr in-:1n1r-tion 111 all hrand1r~ to tenr-11 the 
stnc1C'ni. ~rlf-rel ianc-r. and to eq11ip lH•r wi th ])l'<H-lir-al kno"·letlge 
hn:.:P<l 11pon t''>pcrinwnl antl ob~en ;llion. .Jt~rli c-iou" training in 
acu1ratr thinking anrl 1rorking mmt thrrdore hr the ll1<lin object 
of the lC'ac-hcr if the 3lllrl<'nt i,; lo rrap !he hil!he..:t hrnrfit from 
lH•r . 
. \ Drr.1 l LJ-:D ST I Tr·:) IE'\T OF T tl r·: C'nn:;:;r-:,.; ·rx SC'ii·: \" er-: 1 x TIIB 
D I·:PIIn'.JIE'\'1' o r,. IIot·,;r-:II OLD : \t: T,;;_ 
['lur'ir·s. - 'rhi~ ~tu<h· has a d irrd attcl prrma.nenl pr:wtieal 
Yn h1f'. in hon"eholri a l'l·,_ The• i n,:tl'l l<·t ion tOll ;:;i:.:l..: of led11res. 
rrc-i lntion,: and riPmou-dration" tqH)Il tht' fun<lnmf'ntnl p rinC'ipl es of 
1:! State .Yonnal School at F'l'ominrJham. 
- --- -- -
--- - - - - --- ----- ----
tn<llf<·r and cnrrgY, ns hronghL Olll ill the stntly of he·ll, l ig!Jt, 
smmd. rlecir.ic:i t,r and maglleti,;m. 
~·ftrmislry. - 'rhc conrses ill chemi~trr form a progre.-sire scric~, 
and nn• iutcllded to prepare 1lic students in a ;::ystrmatic wa1· for 
a thoro11gh compreh ension o[ flJ <J under]_,·in,!! p1:.inciplcs of foods, 
their cookery, fuel;: . illnminnnts, d_n:in;.t nlld de:J il~in)!. The ill>'lr l!t· 
t ion begins wi th a thorongh conrse in genernl el1emistry, follmrecl 
u_,, qual itati 1·e and quaulitati re nnaly~i~. orgaJJ ic nlld phy~iol ogiral 
chemistry and chemist r~· in the home. .-\ ll of 1 hcse comse,; inriU<le 
ledJJre, cla~s room an<l Jaboraton- 1rork. 
Food and JJicteti('s. - T his .-'IJhjec:L giYcs thr student a thoroJJgh 
Ull<lrr;:;tandiug of thr economic. Jllltr.itire an<l physiologirnl n1l11c 
of foods, condiments and stimnlanis, il1eir action and efrect sinoh 
' n ... 
:mll in corn binatiom: and of l1 ow to plan dietaries in l1ealth nnd 
disease. - .in fnct, it c-o-ordinntes the knowledge obtained in the 
kitchen and laborato r~- on a prac·tir-al hasis. 
J[ouselw ld Swzilalion . - T his com::<<' <lrals wi th the hnricnic 
.o 
nsperts of the inierior and extrr.ior o( the homr. as brotl"'ht out 
~n the stu~~- of soil;;, the con~lrudion , Iurni ;:hin~, heating~ l ight-
m g, plumbmg, " ·ater snpp l_,-, dra inage, w n tilntion and d isinfection 
of the honse. 
Iu~ tn1ction in the foregoing subjrc·l;; is g-iren b.~- :Jir. J.'. 1r. 
H mre. 
Phyiiiology. - The 'IT'Ork in phy,;iolog_v con:;ii'l8 of lectures, dem-
onstrnlions by means of models, and exercise,; in the laboratoJ'Y. 
T he structme and functions of the Yar ions sets of orQ"ans n;·e 
~tudie<'l, ~omi<'lerable u~e being made of the compound micro;:rope 
In obsernng th<' cell strurtme of the bofh. The relations of the 
cells to the rarions physiological proce~~l'S . arc discn ~~ccl. 
Special attention i ;; giren to the organization and fundions of 
ihl' digestiYe sy~tem, antl to the proce::;~cs of assimilatiou and nu-
trition. 
. Barteriology. - A st11Cly of bacteria from the rronom ir point of 
nell'. ~he general eharaete ri~tic~ o( the bacteria are cliscus;;ccl, 
and fhetr prcsrnce in water, rnilk and food ~npplics arc inn~~ti­
gatrcl in the laborator~·- Some time i1' g iwn to the coo~.ideralio n 
of their relation to di=-casc. to thcorie~ or immunity, and to the 
usc of ant.i~cptirs. ~I 
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1-'ractio1l cxerc:i~e~ in 1hc i~ol nt iun all<l illc'llt ificafiun o!' c<•rtni n 
form" of hac·ter ia are gin'll, a nd te;:r;: of commerc-ial di::;infectllnLs 
arc made. 
Oeneral Biology. - 'J'bi~ course is designed to ar:qunint t.hc :-:tn-
llent with the derelopment or strnctmc and fnnction in both plnnh 
an<1 ani nHrls. Progre:::t'.irel_,. arrau7c<l type:; arc ob~cn-ed in the 
bborator.~·, proceeding from the simpler to the JrJo r·e (·omplex forms 
in bot h kingdom;;. T ire knmrlellge obtained in this rmrrsc i' in-
h•ndcd to .::ernJ a;; a foundaiion fo1· the more aclnlllc:ed stully of 
pl1-'·~iology and bacteriology. 
In~truc:t.ion in llic foregoing subjects is gi1en h_1· ::\lr. .\ . E. 
Lambert. 
OrTLIXE o "F Cot'H"l': Jl\ JIO L:::>.EIIOLD . \.RT'l T,_\ HOJL\TOHY KrTCII.EX. 
This r-omse has for instructors :Jli;;;; Louisa.\.. Xidwln",; a:; cl irce-
lor· HJHL ::\ l i~s "\mlie B. r euniman a~ as;:;i,:tant. 
The suh_jeds whir-h hare thus far been cll'."<Ti becl hare hn<l to 
dea l with what might be called hou:>eliold sc·i<'rK<'~ . 'l'hrir prac-tical 
applieation filllls pre-cnrineniJ_,- a pla(·e in the lHHJ,.:choltl arts ]a bo-
raton. a11cl their demonstration r-a n 1><• <lPnominated h011schol<l nrts. 
T~ illu,:[rnte tire character of the instnwtion ]WOrilled for in 
th e hons<.>hold arts laborator:·, the J'ollmdng mrfl ine or c-our~e-; in 
i.lrr pr-inc·iplc•s and prac-t ir-c oP cookery Hll(l ]aUllll r_r work is gi1cn 
~omewhal in detail. 
'r!Je work is arranged on eclllc-:Hional a"< \\ell as on tec-hni <'nl lines, 
and therefore aflon1,. both theorctir-nl alHl prad iC<11 instrnc·f.ion, 
:m<l i,:. g i1·cn in a well-eq11 ipp<'d hou~eholcl nrfs laboratory. 
Tire prart icnl work o£ rookery is prescnled 011 il 1c follo1ring 
lines :-
Household or pla in cookery, breads, roasts, stews , puddings, pickles. 
Advanced coo~ery, including preser l'i ng, can ning and t he making of 
j ellies, jams and marmalades . 
F rozen and fancy dishes. 
Special cookery for the very s ick (therapeutic cookery), and its applica-
tion for hospital nurses in training schools. 
['riwipl!'IS of Cookl'ry.- The fin• " foocl priw·ipl!'~ ·.- or "n u-
l rit'n i~" nrc c-a refulh c-on,:idrrrcl . 1·iz. : ll'akr . JJJi n<.>ral JJJ;litn. ear-
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ho-ln·<lrate,... prol<oitl" or alllllmincm;: tlnid;;:, and f<ll-'. The ,;nhjcet:' 
ot: the com~r nre clcYcloped a,; follo1r": -
Fuels. - l' rin e i ple~ of comh nstion, coJHli t ion~ l'or ;:n:;taining; 
u~e and co.;b of the on I i nar_1· flH'k 
Con.•nne!ion oi both <·oal and !!"" nmgp;;, "·irh practice in the 
lt :"C of ~11 cli apparab1s, and in Uw bniltlin:r. r egu la tion and care oi 
coal fire,;. 
Principle~ aJHl experi tltental work relating [o rhe _\.laddin orc11. 
'l'hc chafing-dish . 
FooJ~>iuffs.- IntroclllCton. General l'Ontposition of t he huttlllll 
hocly. • 
Classifiralion o£ nutrients II<'P<le<l , and n ;;tuch of the difl'<•t'rnt 
food-shlff~ a~ the sourc·e oi ~npply. . 
J/i/1.; as a Type. - J·:xpcrimcnt~ to illu,Lratc it~ eon. rihwn t;-:; aml 
proper Lies. 
ll'ater. - h comiderc<l a:;: a cooking mcditun with rx peri ntcnts. 
' l'hcn nonwtrr;; nrc ~landanlizrcl. an<l u .•ecl in the hoiling ll'nl er 
au<l t!tc cookery of ~tnrc·h, sugar, allntmen and fa t~. 
Jfinl'ral Jfallrr. - 'l'hr Ynrious ~all,; o£ food matcrinls. 
C'arbo-flwl~·atcs.- Source,: : ( 11) :::itarch.- com poi' it ion; ex1wri-
tncnt:-:; eookmg tempera ture. Prac:lienl npplicalio11 to cooken· of 
~tan:h1· foo< l-stntfs, as co~·nslan·h. rice. tapioca. ~<1go . maca;·oni . 
rte. : the c·ook in,!.!· of ~ueh starchy Iootl n~ grain~ . wg<'table~: the 
11 ~() of COI'Il,..tarc·h 1111!1 flour in the makill)! of' S<lllC'(',; and thic-ken-
ing· of ~onp;; . (b) Sugar,:, - compo::it ion. The c·ook in !!' of cane 
,;u~ar ; the llf'e of tl:ct·momeler; tl te de,!:!T<'C'S o( heat rec;u ired foe 
ddier~nL re~ulb. a.~ Ill ~ofL and hard earanwl (for coloring sou p:-: 
ancl sancc:-;) : nl,:o for ~oft and hard umtlir~. as in Frcndt cn•:un 
can d ies or (o11da11t awl glaee fn1it~. Prac:Li('al lci'ls f or the ~anlC. 
Practieal applir-ati om. includi ng the prrpa raiion of di-he., c·on-
iaining Hareh, ~11gar and Jruit- in Y;Hiou~ combinations. arc th<•n 
marlP. 
Protcids or .· llbu 1oin o11 .~ FoQd.~. - .\l lJlllllCn : f'Ourer,; : tYpe, white 
of rgg. 'l'lti,: ~11bjrd i ~ stndiec1 and l'XJWrimrn[all .l· tlen•lopetl by 
tl.te ~alll? _general method~ a;; rhr cooker.\' ol "tn rch, and the prin-
l'tfdl•s oj 1/.s I'IJOkCI'!/ ll~ ilpplied tO thc• makin~ of' nHiOliS Lli~he~ . a , 
. -oft nnd hnl'(l eookctl r.!gg.-;; ponehecl ancl baked; cuntbincJ 11·ith 
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oi' <1i1Iercnt kimh. The combination of Jllilk. ~tan·hy and albmni-
nuus food !llatcrial:- in d i ~he;; lor brcakfa,(. lu ncheon or <le-~<~rt. 
T he c-ookery of al ln tttten a~ applir!l in llw cooking of fioh, poult ry 
and meat. "Jiethud~ of tlwir c•>oken·. Ohjer-t iYc points. ] leal 
transfern•d. 
J n counce·[ ion wi Lh ntPat l'OO],cry tl tc a I bntninoilh arc coJJ,oid<!reLl. 
_\.lJJl!Lninuid:-;: ~oun·e:-;: gelatine, prqmred in ilw fo rm of ~unp 
,;locks. bro11·n and ~rhite. 
P rin<·iplP.; and rule,; fur d<•arin:r :;tuck. ::-;oup;;: clol'k and wp-c-
tnhlc; milk and ncnt tt. Gelatine <1i~hcs : cotnmcr c:ial gelatine, 
kinds, costs and u,;<•,;; p la in jdlie;:; jdlie.• 11·ith rgg or egg awl 
<:ream in <lifl'PrPnt <:ombinari on~ . a~ n~etl in the mak ing uC whole-
some de~~<'rt~ . 
Fuls. -Sourer~: eoust i lut ion; circcF of Jte;ll; u:-e and impo t·-
tance in the dieran·. 
Balter a11d Douylt Jli.1'lures.- ( 1 ) Expansion hy air ami Jttoi::;-
tun•, a~ afl't>de<l hy hrat to make porou~. (2) T lw appl ication of 
t lw-v pritH·iplc:-; to tlw pn•p;tration of popon•r,: and York,hire pud -
ding. whc•clt and ghnen 11·afero, crca m ancl ;,:pongc <·akc. (:)) 1·::\-
panoion of batter,; and doughs by ll:-C of chrmiutiS. as c-ream of 
tartar mHl "ocla or other ariel,;. or ;H·itl "alt;; 11·irh the alkaline 
:::a it ; >Od<l, in combination . Ohjeoire po im.;: pri iiC:iple,; aml 
Jli'Opertie:;; experinwn1'; appli<·ation to Ul<• pn•paration of break-
fa,.( brracl~rnfr~. ginl!erhread . dc~~crt::: rmd <·akr. ( 1) Bakiu_rr po\1·-
Llcrs : gc·tH'l'al <·om po~itiou ol ~t<l tHlard pmrdt•t'" : dwmitcll rradion." 
aiHJ prod \I (·(~, II ith :tppJiccJ prim:ip J e~ 01' !:hemi ~tr.l· ,: fornmJa,;, \\'i(h 
prnet it"al appliut!iun:-; to the prq•;naliou oi brcad;;tnff~, eakt'" ;md 
<le<sert~. 
F er111 enlution. - Ft•rtnentation by yca."t. and it " appliuHion !o 
the prepa rati on of hrt'<lll, ro ll;; llll!l hi~(·l ti !. al"o for lJrCclki'a~ r l ll1l f -
fin,_ ;mtl getn~ . Exper imenTal \\'Ork 1rilh flout of ditfcn•nt ki11<k 
In<li1idual vraetiec r cqnircd . 
Ot .. rLJ:\t: OF THE Cou:i"t·: 1 x I'H I CTTC-U. L .u : .\DHY \YottK. 
E.rtllllil/alion of foln·icc; . ""cotton. liucn. 11·ool<'n arH1 ;:ilk : Plfen 
0 1' c-old and hot \YHl<'l' . 
Th e 11.'1' n/ l' iLCII/ ituls a~ c·lran~i11p: ng<•nt.-; na mely, ~0<1 !)'', 1\'rt~h­
ing-plllr(lr r;. . sodn. ammonia nn<l borax. 
16 State .. Yul'ittrtl School at P rmnillghcttn. 
Rcmoral of o:tains, as fn1it . h'a an<l co[ee, iron rust, etc. 
11 u/lschold Linen .- P repar;tiion for the lmmdry; clean~ing, dry-
inj.! •tnd ~rarrhinf.!. hot nntl eold proce~ses; fold in g. ir011inf.!; speei<tl, 
rmbroidcricl' and lace:>; bluings, kind;;. c·orn po,:ition (tests with rx-
pcrimellf~) antlusc. Applica tion as de~ired . 
• \. COl: HSE 1s ~L-I.RKETH\G, H o:.rE ~ t:RST)\\.. SL~HC\G. 
J/ ((r/.-eling. - l n ao<lit ion to the for<:going outlillC of iiJSlrnciion, 
the student:=: a rc trai ned in i.h e p reparation of dieta ries a t giren 
pric-es for Ynrying numbers of peri'ons, how to judge of meats 
and lto\r to buy them, by frcqtwnt Yi!"its to nteat shops. ,,·here the 
butcher cui.s up the meat bdore 1he class, <lt i.hc same time giYing 
i l practical in struction. The students arc also r eq11ircd to 1i~it 
gr oec'ry t)stablisl nneni.s and meat markct8, and to rnakc themsehes 
famil ia r \rith the su pply and clemand or slnples :mel their prices. 
Eaeh student , by eonfcrencc with the supNin lenilent of rile 
ho.uding halls, lenrm ltow to prepare the mcnn for a large family, 
according to market supplies and prices. ~he is al:-:o expecte<l to 
take liN lum in presiding at the dinner table in one or other of 
the boanling halls and to ean-c the meal~. 
As the boarding lmll,; ofl"ct· ample facili lies for [he clemomtra-
t ion of tlte seience of househol cl ar ts in daily liYing, tlte ~enior~ of 
tlti" cleparllllent are expee:led To fnrtlter rpwl i fy thcrn~t'he~ as 
lc'achers of household arts or as supcrin fendent s of in::: tit utiotl". 
b_,. practic·nl pcrsonnl nitc'n tion i.o the details of hcu~ckecping and 
cookc'ry at Xormal ll nll for three 'leeks. Xonual Hall hn~ about 
tliirty-flrr inmates. ITere the s[uclcnt, after llC'r instnwtion in tlw 
kitc·hen of :Jiay Hall. ha" nn oppOTtunit.y to 'lnd~· in another form 
the problem of proYiding food for how;r'holck She her e makes 
usc oi lter knmd ellgc obln i nccl in her lwu~ellold arts , and en large;: 
11pon ir. The problem ~rbic-lt Xormal H all fnr11ishes is not too 
large for her lo grasp. She slnilics the existing eoml itions of 
scnicc, thr c·hararter, amou nt and cost of all kind;; of food, and 
rooks at different t im e:; Cl'rlain dishes for ihe tables. 
'!'his acti\"e participation in [he affairs of thi;: kirelt('tl not only 
brncfit;; the stnilcn t in a most marked <l egree. bu t there ha ~ been 
not ic-ed. ns n r e3ulL an illlprOYement in (hr foocl scn-ed in ihe hall. 
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for coun~el ami fri('n<l . .:hip, and Lhe furlhcr stnd:· of ~uhjt•ct,; not 
prmided for in tbe lla:·s' ~chcdu l e, 311ch a~ ba~ketrY, aclnmcc<L 
~e\\"ing-, cou [er enccs on lwtt,::ehol<l ('cono rn ics anll stud:· of p l an.~ 
and ~pccifiuttions of lm iluing, 11ithout curtailing the liberty or 
p l ea~ttrc oJ: the sbtdents. 
Cost of /,iring . - E1·cnin g conference:-: 11 ill be held orcn;:ionalh, 
11·hen yarious objects r onnedcd ,,·ith home life \\'i 11 be discus~ed, 
surh a~ proportionate ro,:t of rent, fuel , ligllt, water, fmuitu r·c, 
clc., in r ela tion to im·ome. 
Plans. - A J'c11· element ary les:::oJ rs in the stud_,. of plans nntl 
specifications of bu ildi ng ~~·ill ::tL:o be giren, to enable tlle p upils 
to understand 11·orking u ra11 ·ing~ . 
Book-keeping. - 'l' hf' p upib 11· ill also he in . ..:tn t c· t t~tl in the ~ irn­
plest clements of book-keeping, ~trch as \1·ould be neccs.-nry in the 
position o£ matron or snpeTintendeut of boardin g halls or public 
institut iom. 
Jlom e Aw·sing.- A course in "first aid " and in home unrsing 
is giYcn h\' 1\1 i8s Beun elt, the instrndor 0 r plll·,;ic·al c ulture. and hy 
a Lmincd hospital nurse. 
8eu·ing. - The l touschold ar ts ~tuclcnts also arc gi,·cn i n~t ruc-
tion i n n systcrnatic cour~e oJ' sc1ring and elcnwntm·:- d rc~;;: r n akiug, 
to fit t hem to teach such COlHSl'S in the puhl ie ::tn<l other ~chool~ . 
.Practice is gi1·cn in all the ,·arimt~ stitches upon p ieces oJ' s11i table 
maler ial , and p ractical application made to t he preparation of 
howchol(l l in(•n or g·nnn<'nl~ . A .-'luch of fabrics is m:u1c, 11·itlt a 
Yim1· to t heir nature, nral ntf<wtu rc . charaderist ics, Y:tl l t<'~ aiHl use.<. 
T he course in clre;>,;making is <lrFigrJccl to tcnc·h pupil~ to me;t~urc 
and draft patterns, and to teach the be"! methocl of uwk ing gnr-
meuis -fr·om patterns. }l i~s Annie B. Penniman is instrnc-tor. 
J'n .\CTHT Scn ooJ, FOH T I I:E DEP~\n·nrEXT uF IIOV"I·:IInr.n . \nTs . 
'!'he practice school for this department is nwtlc 1rp by a m rr.:e,;' 
clas,; from the Framingham Hospi lnl nml pupils fro nt the high antl 
clri lclrcn from the si\th, ;::c,entlt, eighth alHlninth gr;tdcs from !he 
t01rn schools. 'l'h!'~e pnp ib cons ti!ttie a 11umbcr of dasscs. nnrl 
ar c under the r are of ami aTe (;111ght b:· the sPnior s of this <lcpnd-
ment. Each senior has c:l r:1rg-c of' one cla~s d11ring· the YeaT. antl 
she thus has ample opportun i t_,. to 111ake a pnKlic<11 appl ic-ation of 
18 ,'·itate ~VoJ·Jnctl School at Frwninuhcon . 
hrr 011·n ac·_cluircmcnt~ and to leam ho11· io inHntd others. The 
lttemlw r:> o1 Ute j11nior das,; arc obligrll to act n ~ ass istani s to the 
srntor~ \rlwn t hey arc t cnc-hiug, and to aid in the i u,:trnclion and 
g t•ncrnl mnuagcmcnt. J 11 t his way tl1c juniors hal"e a year':; ob-
~>enalwn to prepare them for the II"Ork oE teachin 0<Y in the senior 
year. 
Probabl_.1·. no rleparlincnt oi ho11schol d arts in the cmmlrv has 
better fanltlle,; f or teaching than the :Mary H emenway uepart.ment. 
HI-:Qt: lln::.\IE~Ts nm An:-.ttssiO :\ TO 'l' llt·: DEl'AHT~tEK'l ' oF HoTT"E-
uo1.n AnTs. 
All the rrqnircmenls for acllll i ~~ion to Ute n ormal ~chool in rc-
g anl tc~ examination&, l11 i tion, leslimon ials, and such rnles aml 
rrgulatwn,: as arc from t ime to time gi 1·cn I or lhc conduct of the 
sehool, arc the :;ame as in the rcg11lar cl cpartmenL. 
~ L 'I' ll E DEPAHT.If"I·:~T Or.:TLL:\TE oF THE ~rirBEG Y r:AHs' coT·R,".I .. 0 1, 
OF H ocsr.IIOLD AnTs. 
Fli<ST Yt:AR. I St:l' OXD Y E AH. ---- ~- 1:-- 1'11llW YEAH. 
(.;ookcry, - p.-inei- Cookt•n-,-A(h:-tnc·ctl J <.; k .. , · · --. -J.lles~ntlmcthods cout·se 'I' h i s lt I oo ?!) ot practtcnl <ltctctl<'s. This incltHll·S 
. rlu<lcs .cookery fol{. nb~ .:1·11·~ ~f Hit• nus, pr~})[ll'~tiou of <lll;nt•rf-1, 
the sick. 0 ~~l \ olll01l llllli rookJU,L( . Ill the Uoardiug 
. hnll. , marketing nntl kccpllll:) of accoUUB. 
General chelllistry, Quanti tali ''C an <I ot·- 1 F'oofi and •lictc 1e 
ganlc chcn•lstry . 
1 
s. 








Ad>nnccd sewing, . llnctcriology. 
- ~ Urnwlng-, . 
. , Gymua~tics, 
. French, . 
. English, 
· j D rnwing- as applit>d t.o_househoiU decoration 
nnd mec hanical druwtnt" 
.I - - ,. -
·I Household sanitation. 
. \\'hnt to do in emergencies. 
l.aUllthT l l'•yd•o;o~):, : l l'cdng~gy. 
1 1'c~lchlng in tltcprac. 'l,cnclliug in the fH''lcti<'e school tlt.'l\ :;l;hool. 1 • 
. 
I 
Stute :-.-o1' tHal S chool at F!'conf,iiJlwm . ]\) 
- - ------ --- - --- - - - ---
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR TWO 
YEARS' COURSE. 
(1 J:: ;>; EH,\1. ~L~TJ-:.\fl-: :\ '1'. 
Candidates for a d llliF::;ion lo any on e of the n onual ~chools mu~L, 
if young wom rn, haYC a ttained t he ;tge of si:d.eeu yea r"', aucl ]f 
)"Ollll).!' men, i he age of ~el"cntecn years. 'l'ltci r fi.lncss fo r admis.,ion 
will be dctenuin ctl : -
1. H _v th eir ~tanding i n a physieal examiJlation . 
2. By tltci r moral cl111rader. 
3. By t heir h igh ~el:ool r ecord. 
-+. Hy a 1nittcn eX<1111i nat ion . 
5. By an or;ll cxamillntion. 
P hysiral ];'noninotio 11 . 
'l'he State Board of t·;duC'a l ion aclopied Lhe followi ng Yole :JJareh 
7, 1901: -
That the vis itors oE the several normal schools be nuthori:>:erl and di rected 
to provide for a physical examination of candidates for admission to the 
normal schools, in order to determine whether they nrc free f rom an_1· 
disease or infirmity which would unfit them for the office of teacher, am\ 
also to examine any student at any t ime in t he conrse. to rlelermine whether 
his physical condition is such as to warrant his continuance in the schooL 
Jloral Character. 
~andiclaks mu:;t pre:ocnt eerlific-at <'s of good moral characte r . 
J n dccid i ng \l'lJeth er tl tcy :-:hall prrpa rc Lhe m:oeh·cs to become t eM· h-
er ,;. can<lirl<tt es 8houl d uote that ihc I'Ocalion rcq11ires more than 
n H•rc freell om f rom cli:-:qua\if yiiJ).!. ddecb : it demands riTtnes of a 
po~iti i"C ~ort t hnt :;lw ll make thei r impr ess foT good upon tho~c ll"hO 
a rc taught. 
IIiyh ,r;:f'/wol ],' cr-ord . 
l t ma_1· he ~a id. in genen1 l. tha t if the orclina ry work of n gooL1 
::talul01·~· h il!h ~chon\ is 1rell done. ea ndith t c~ ;,honlrl l!il\"C n o di fTi-
CIII (y in m cet in,!.!· 11tc ncadr. tttic t e~b to wllich tlt c•,· lll il -'" he subjc(;it•(l . 
'J' fll'!f ("{(1!/IOl UC iuiJ 1'111'1l!·.<f/y 1/l' f!Ctl . l101C('1' l' 1' . /o rtnti/ [/t (' /11.<('/n•.s o{ 
lhr best high sl'!wol J"acil ilic8 ai/a inul!le in a J"uu r yerc rs' cour .<r' . ccen 
:!0 Stule ~\"orowl School at Fromiii!Jhu"~ · 
t/ittllffh tluy .~/io11ld !'"'"·''"' slutli1•~ lo !lll r.rlnlf /lfJi ilf.,isfr•d ''II. or 
fti/(1' sf11dies 11/Jf }1/"['81"/"i/Hd. ill f!tf' 0dmissio11 l"l"lfllii"C/11('11/8. 
The• i111portnnce of il ~ood ret'OI"d in the l1igh ~chool !·:t11110t I><! 
on•n·-timatP<I. l'rilll·it'"/.' ru·r> 1"CIJill!-~letl lo fllruish llte JWI"IItfll 
-''"'''''""' willt n•r·ords o/ lite hi:;fl 8rltool sfllndiug oj" uuulida/t• .~. 
Tl1e ~tl"onge 1· the eridrnc-c of <·ktn1der, sdwlar~hip an d promi,e. ol 
WhlltC'YCl" kim], (·i!llll i d:li<'~ iJJ"illg", e,:peC:i<lli .\· l"ro m c'l'liOo]~ or high 
I"PIHda tion and JJ"olll teadH•rs of good jn<lgmcnt nnd il'arless c.x-
pn•,,.;iou. the g1·ca!cr confidence tlwy nl<l~· h;l\e in gual"ding tlwm-
"t'h<'i' ilg"Hin,t the ("O IIting"l'llti(',; oi" an ('Xilllli11aliou ancJ of ~at i,;fyillf! 
!Ill' examine!"~ a" (o llH•ir fttue""· 
l l"ril/1'1! /~'.mlllinalionl:'. 
'l'lu· exHmination~ 1rill cmlJrace papers 011 (he Ioll01ring gi"OIIp;; 
of ,uhjec ts. a ~ingle pap<•r "·ith a ma:-;in1un1 time alloll"anc-e of hn1 
houri' TO c·on•r cad1 or ,!.!'I"Oilj)-" L. II. and IY .. ancl a :-i11glc p<1pc•r 
""itli <I lll H:\illllllll (i nH' allUII"<:Ul·C oJ OllC honr TO (·OWl" (':tC·h of ).!TOUp,; 
Ill. ;mcl \ ·. (/ire Jl'lfJ~r:> trillt a ma.rimum ti1111' ul/ou·on l"f of eiyltl 
lwurs) :-
I. /,angurt;Jr'. - (o) Engli-h, ll"ith ib gn\llllnar anrllih'ralm<'. 
and (h) <'ilhc•r Latin or French . 
II. J!rttltenwlir·8. - (al '!" lw <'lc>mcnts or ;!l g·pitr;l nncl (/1) the 
el<'llll'lll~ of plane g<•onwrry. 
Ill. CnifN{ Siflf•·s 1/isfory. '!'he hi,.tory and ci1il gon~rn-
llll'llt of "\fn•~n c·l ll l:'<'l t,.: <IIH1 tb' r uited ::ita(rs. 11· irh n·Jai"P<l geogra-
phy nntl so lllllvh of Eng l i~l 1 hi ,;:!ory <1~ is <lin•etl:· c·on trih11 ton· loa 
kuOide<lge of rnitcd :-)(at<'" histor_, .. 
I\". ,..:,.;1'/lrf'. - (o) Ph\·,iolog\· and lngiPuc all\1 (b and r) anY 
nm oi' t he i"ol!o\1·in.!!': phr:.:i(·.:' . cl1en1i:.:tr.'· · ph1·~iral g<'O,!! I"aplly ;m<l 
holnn_, .. Jl i"OI·icl t•tl Oil<' of the l1r0 S(•]ed c'd i~ c·i11wr pl1r,.:i(",. or c·hc·nl-
i,.Jn·. 
Y. /Jrnll"ing nnd J/ /l.,ir·.- (a) El<'lllPlllnrr. mPdl<lllic:;ll <l nd 
frC><•ha nd <lr:nr in,!!·. 11·ith anY one o( lhc topics.- l"o rm. color and 
1lr!"<lll.!!<'ll lt'llf. HJl(] ( !J) llliiSiC. 
0/"(/7 e.m111i111tlion . 
'E<1(·11 ran ll id;1lr ''ill l1r rrCJ1lirrcl to n'a<l alcmcl in the presence of 
llw <·xnlllin<'r~. l ie 11·ili nl:.:o he que~tioned orall:· t> irhrr 11pon ~omn 
of tll<' fon'goiug ~uhj<'<·l.:' or 11JlOll other ruat!er::: within hi,.: rxperi-
I 
Stole }l.~onnul Scltool ((f Fmmiilgltwn . :ll 
enC"c. m or d<•r that tho ('xnmiuen; 11111~- gain ,;ome i1npn'"''ion ahoul 
hi~ prr:::onHl c·haraderi,t ics and hi,.: 11"'<' of b1ngnag<'. a-: well a:; gin• 
]Jill1 <Ill opport unity to fmni,.:!J Hll\" CYi d<•m·c'S Ol qualification that 
l!liglll uot otlwrwi:-:c lJec ·ome known to t lu•nL 
<:1 ::--- uut, HEQl.lHI·:_ut-::---T" 1:--- 1·::---au ,..n FOH .\1.1. l·:x.uv'\.\Tio:--- ". 
.\·o candiclalcs will /!(; accepled zrlw."e wrillen E11gli.oh is uolalil_1; 
rlr(rcicnt iu f"!Ntr and aaurrrir• r.rprNsioll . .opell(ng . /111/ldualio n. 
idiom . or dir·i"iun oj" florogmJilf.~. or wlto.~r .~p()kcn Hnglil'lt e:rllibit.~ 
faults so .~rriou .o rts fo moke it ine.rpedicnf (or llte normal srltool /o 
allc111pl the ir cmTI'dion . T ile rrcndidol1>s E nglish, t!trrcfotl' . i n 
all oral 1.11111 writlen e.ram inrt!iolt-' will l1c .<ubjrrt lo lftn rettuirl'-
11/l'nl.~ i111plied in tfte slaiCIIIf'lll lt~l"l' 111adr• . and marked ar:torr/-
inyly. 
S r• t-:CT.IL DwECTIOxs rou TtrE \VItrTTEx EX.I.\11:\.I.TIO:\ti. 
/. J,ruzgua_qe. 
(a) Rngfish . - 'l' he ;: uhjed ::; Jol" the CXfllllinntion in l·~ngl i"'h \rill 
be the sn n10 as tlw~e agrcecl np011 b.~" th r rollege:-; an rl high te<'hni£·al 
~rhooh of ~ e11· Englnnd nnd n o11· quite g-enerally ndopteLl through-
out i he rni ted Sta !e.;. 
1. Neaditty and l 'racl ice. - .\ limih•<l n111 11ht·r oi boob ll"ill hp 
set for reading. The cancliclnh• 'rill b,, 1"<'C]ttiret1 (o pri'~C'nt l'l· i-
<lem·e of a g-ene1·al kno'lll<•df!(' ol !he .:'tthjcct -lll<Ht<'r nnd :-pirit of 
!he boo],~ . and To an,_II.L'r :<i111plc~ qne:nion~ on tl1c liY<'" of the 
nnthor~. The form of e:\<llllina!ion \rill ll~nalh· hl' !he· IITitill l-!" or 
a paragraph Ol' t 11·o on Pach of a fi''' top ic,.; to Ill' cliU~cn by tlw 
<·andi<latl' Irom a ton:.:idcn1blc m1mll<'r ,.:t•t hdore him in rh<• <'\ -
Uillinntion paper. In plac·e of a Jl<ll"l or tl1e \rholc of thi:;: te~l. the 
canclitlatr lllay pn'"<'llt an <·wn·i~e l10ok Jii"Ojii'I"I.IJ ("('rlifirrl fnt ltis 
inl'lrudor. <·;llltaining c·OJnpo,.:it iou.: Ol' orlwr \niti<'n work done in 
c·onnenion lrith tlll' rea<ling or tlw hook-. 
'I' he hoob >:l't i"or this part or t lw \'.\<llllill;H ion 1lr<': -
1D0.'5- IDOS. - - :-ilin1\<''-'PCan:,; .l /1tl"/1tl7t 1111d '1'111• .1/r•r f'lt llll/ o/ 
r enicr : 'f'hr> .Sir f!ow·r rlr> ( 'orl'rlcy / )apn·.~ i n 'l'/u• ,.:..·,11''-/1//ur: 
lrYinf!·" / ,ifr' of Gold.'lllillt; ('o]prid_!!t:,.. 'l"l11· . 11/l"il 11/ Jful"ior•r : 
Sc·otl"" fmnlull' 1111<1 'l"!tr /, 111/.IJ of if,,, f,flkc; Tennr"•m · ~ (;111"1'flt 
11111/ L .'flte/lt•. J.rnll·e/ol oild /~"{ai tt r• . awl Tlt c f>n.<.'<ioq of . 11"1/utr: 
l.owell"" Tlrr> ri.<ion of Sil" / ,olut(al: Cc•orge Eliot ·,. .'-'ifas Jlurl/f'l". 
State Xorm al School HI F nnningltmn. 
~ . Study (lnd I'rw·lice. - This pnrt of the examination prc-
supp<>"<'" a more careful stLuly of' each of the works nameu belO\L 
The tX<IInill<ltion will be upon suhjed-1naLtcr, form and structure. 
In addition, the candidate may be rer1uircd to nn~11·cr que6tions 
inYoh·ing the c;;:::entinls of E nglish grammar , aU<l que~tions on the 
lea<ling fad~ in thof:'c periods of English literary histor.v to which 
i.he pr e:;<·ril>crl works belong. T he books scL -for th is part o( tbc 
examination 11·ill he : -
1905-1908. - ·Sltakespcrtrc's J ulius O(e.~ar,· Milton's J,ycidos, 
Conms, L 'Li lleg1·o and Il Pcnseroso; Bmkc's Speech on Concilia-
tion tcilh America; Macaulay's Bssay on Adr/i.~on and Life of 
J ohnson. 
(b) Hither Latin 01· French . -The translation at sight o£ simple 
pro~e Ol' ,·er"<', with qnc~tion~ on 1 he u:'nal form;; aml or<linan· con-
s( ructiom:. and Uw writing of simple pro~e hn~ed in part or in full 
on the pas~age selected . 
T he ConfcrelH:e on l~ni form Rcquircmenl!' in l •~n7li ~h for :\ rl-
mis>' ion to Collc~e . on whose recommendations thr foregoing- ]j;:t;; 
o f books in l ~n.r;lish ancl directions for study are based, a<hif'c;; --
1. Thal Eng! i ~h he ~tmliecl thr 011ghou t the primary and secollll - · 
:ny ~rhool courses, and, when possible, for at lca:>r tlm:c periods a 
\reek during the four yea rs of the high s<.:hool <.:om~c. 
2. ' l'hnt t h<' prescribed hooks he rcgnrdcd as a hn~is for sneh 
wider <·Otii'~Cs of Engl i;:h stmh as the ~<'l 1ools may urranp:c for 
th cm~cl l"es. 
il. 'rl1at, where careful instrudion in idiomatic T~ ngli;:h t ran..;l a-
1 ion i,.: not giwn, t:Hpplcmcnlary "·ork to ~cc:urc nn cqnintlent 
trainin::r in d ic·tion and in sentence :>l nwt nrc be oiTer erl throughout 
the high sd10ol cour.,;c. 
I. '!'hat a c·ertain illllounr of ont;:irlc reading. <"11id l:· of poetrL 
fi<·tion . biog raphy and history. be cn<.:onragcd throughout the enti re 
school <:our~e. 
:3. '!'hat definite int:trnc tion be gi\·cn in the choice of worcls, in 
lhc ~ rructnrc of ecntences ancl ot paragraphs, and in the simple 
form~ of. narration. clc8cription. exposition ancl argument. Su<.:lt 
instruction should beg-in Pnrly in the h igh l'ehool coHrse. 
6. T hat ~:-st cmatic train ing in speak ing nn cl wr iting English he 
g ii"Cll i.hroughout the entire school COlll'S<'. That. in the hi Q·h 
school, Sllbjccls for compositions be taken partl:· from the p;·e-
,, 
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!'<.:J'ihe<l l1ooks aucl partly from the studeni.s' own i.hougl1t and cx-
pc•riente. 
~. That ca<-11 oC ihc books prcscribPll for study he tanght wirh 
reference to (a) tlle language, inchHl ing the meaning of the word ;; 
anrl sentences, the important qualitie~ of style and the important 
nl l u~ious; (b) i.llc~ plan of the ,,·ork, i.e., it:-: ::i. r tl<:ltll'<' and method : 
and (c) t he place of the 1rork in literary history, the circ11mstanccs 
of its production aml the life oC iLs author. That all details be 
stnd ic<l . uot as cmls in themselves, b ul as means i.o a comprehen-
~ion of the whole. 
II. Jlathcmatics. 
(a) The clements of algebra i.hro11gh affected quadratic equa-
tions. 
(b) The clements of plane geometry. 
While there is no formal examination in arithmetic. the impor-
tance of a practical wo1·king acquaintance with its p rinciple::; and 
processes cannot. be too strongly cmpha;:.ized. The cancliclatc's p ro-
ficiency in !.his subject will be incidentally tested in its applica -
tions to otl1cr subject~. 
Jn geometry the candidate's p repar atory ~tudy should include 
independent solutions ancl dcmon~trati on s . - work that shall throw 
him upon h is o\l'n resource:;; and l1 i~ nhilily to do such work " ·il l 
be icstccl in th e exnmination . An ac:quaintance with typical soli tl 
form;: is nlso important,- enough, at least, to cnahlc the canrlidai. ·~ 
to na n1 c nncl clcfinc them and to recognize the Tclnt ions horne to 
i.hem h~· the liues, planes. angles nnrl figure~ o r plane geometry. 
ITI. z.;niled Slates llis/ory. 
). ~~· f:C·hool text-book on r ni(cd tate;: hi:olory \rill enable C<lll-
<lillale6 to meet thi,; requirement, pro,·idcd lhe.,· ::-lud1· enough of 
geograph:· to illnmine rhe hi;;lory. and make thcmsclyc;:. fnmilia r 
with the gran tlcr fcahucs of g01·ernment in :.\1 a~~adt11~ctl ~ ancl the 
'[ 'nitrrl ;-;t;ltc:::. Collateral reatling in l ' Jtil cd Stat<',; hi ~ lory is 
~lrongly atl1 ii'cd : abo in EngliFh hi~tory :::o far ns this h i-; tory 
bears compie:uou::-ly on that of the L'nite<l S lates. 
IV. Science. 
(a) Ph ysiology and Hygim c. - T he cltief ele!ll cn lary facts oC 
nnalonty, the general functions of the Ynrions organs, the more 
, tnte . _:~..-onnr!l Srlwol at Ft(ludngham . 
olniou" rule~ of health. and the more ~h·iking e.ITect" of <li<:oholie 
<lrinb. narcuti<"" anr1 litim11lant;: npon lho~c a<1dictcd to their 11::-c. 
( f1 nne"! r) . !ny J'll'o of th e Polfrnciny ScieHf"l's. - fJhy.~ic::; . ("ftr•m -
i.<~fry. Bolrm_IJ. Pftysiwl Geogm]J!ty. prorided 011r of tit !! Tll"o is 
l'illu•l' J>ftysics or Cftemislry. - The cltit>f elementnr·.'· fad;; oi the 
,ul1je<·t,.: ~eleded. ~o far as they may he p!'C!'Cn(cd in the eonr::cs 
n~n::1l l y <l<' '·otcrl to thc111 in good hil!h srl1ools. It wil l l.Je a distinct 
::uhantnge to the e::1ndi date if h is _preparalion inelu<lcs a certain 
amount of indi,·itlual lnborator.'· work. 
_\ lahorator~· notebook, with the teacher's rndor::cmenL that i! is 
a true rccor<1 of tllC' camlidatc's 1rork, "·ill be aercptec1 as pnrtial 
cri<lcnrc of airainmen!s in the "eience with which it deal;;. The 
original record shoul<l be so well kept a lo make cop_l"lng 1111-
necc;:sary. 
r. Drazcing and Jfusir. 
(o) Drazcing. - }fcchanical nncl frcel1mHl dnminl!,- enough 
ro enable the candidate lo dra"· a simple ohjeet, like a box or a 
pyrmnid or a cylinder, "·ith plan and clcralion to "calc, and to make 
a free-hana >"kNch of the ~amc in JW1·specti1·e. _.\l,;o nn.1· one of the 
three topics.- form, color and arrangement. 
' l'he correlation of <lrnwing with other subjec-ts as a natural mode 
of their expr<'."!'ion is progressiYeh taught. 
Stnclie~ Iro111 nnhne and in design a;1d an elementar_,. lmowledgc 
of ~choo l s of nrt nrc nl.-o required. 
(b) J/usir . - Such elementary facts as an in. tructor shm1ld 
kilO\\' in tca<:hing ::inging in the schools, including major ancl minor 
key.,:. ~implc tii'O. three, four anc1 si.x part mca~u r·c~ . lhe fractional 
cliYi~iom of the pul~c or beat. the chromatic seale. the rif!hL IJiC or 
the foreg-oin~ Plcmen!;; in practiee. and the tran::;lat ion into mu~i­
cal Jlnbnion of' f'imple melo<lics or of time phnt~cs <'llll,!! or playe<l . 
Llll'Ol:T \Xf'l·: OF ~'..DEQ!'.\'I'E PRF.T' \ ll .ITIOX. 
CaJl(lidate;: ~lr011l<l measure their dutY of making ndcquntc prep-
a ration not wholh· hv the 2ubjed~ >:elected ancl the pnpcr5 f:et for 
1 he ;ldmi.":3ion exami 1wtion~ . ln1 ! bY tire larger <l(•mana,.: i !rei r chmt'l l 
1·ocation if' ;:11 re io make upon tl1em . The n1ore geuero11;: nlll1 
fliO!'Oilgh. lherrfore. the preparation or t.hc eanclicln te. !he p:reater 
t]J(• I i krl ilworl oF profiring by th(• normal ;:chool. of completing- the 
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cl(•mclltan (·our;:ce on t ime. of ~e< · uring PIIIJiloymenl <t.fter grarlna-
tioD . mHl .of' doing c·reditnhle work a,; a tC<lche1·. 
The <:ancl idat.e i,; alhi:'ed. therefore. to ut ilizl' all t'!'a~ihlc oppor-
tm1i tie~ ofl'el·ecl lJy the regular h igh i'('hool <·our .. ,e for promoting 
thi,; bre:Hlth of prepara tion, :m<l the high ~chool should aim to l1old 
the cam1idate llp to the higher ideals or :;nch preparation. 
E Ql' l\".\i.F:XTS. 
Special c·a :<l'~ thnl rai,e que~t i ons of er1niYnlent~ will he r·on-
~illereil 011 lltcir merit~ . 
:-i11c·c·et:sful experience in teaching i:< taken into a<:COllll~ in the 
<lelC'rminalion ot e<pti\·alcnt~ in the entrance cxalllinations. nn cl 
reasonable alloll"ance in cqtiiYalents i;:: illadc in en~<' t h(• earl(lirla!c, 
for ~at.isfarlory reasom, has 11ot taken a :>tmly l iHnlcd for· exalnina-
tion. 
Dti"ISIOX OF THE E:s:.i::>IlX.l.'l'IO~!;. 
Can<1i<lales maY be admitted ro preliminar:· examinations a Year 
in adl"all<:C of th.ei r finn! exam inations. prodded the:· offer them-
;:p[n~~ in one or more of the follo1\·ing groups, each group to be 
pre~enlccl in full : -
If. Mathematics. 
III. United States History. 
IV. Science . 
V . Drawing and 1\lnsie. 
J'n•li111inrr r.'f e.raminoliu11s r·r111 lie loh•n in June only. 
1-;rer.1· c;mtlidate for <t prelimina ry ex<lmination mu~t pre~<·nt a 
certificate of prrpa ration in the group or gr o11ps el 1o~L' Il. or in tire 
~uhjer!:,; thereof. the fonn of c!'rtifi.eatc to he sub. tantially a" !'ol-
Io\\·>: : -
___ ___ h:lS hc<'ll a pupil in the 
School for years, and b, in my jutlgnwnt, 
prepared to pass the normal ~chool preliminary examination in the follo\\" -
ing group or groups of subjeets and the dil"isinns thereof:-· 
Signature of principal or tracher, _ ____ __, __ _ 
Addr ess,_ 
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'J'hc gronp known as I. Langnagc musl be reRcnrcl for the final 
cx;ltninnt ion~. It will rloubtlc"" he found general h· alhi:o:ablc in 
pradi<:e thal !he group known a:; IY. i'iei<'ncc shotdd abo IJc so 
reserved. 
While <liYi:::ion of the final or complete exr11ninations bchrccn 
June and ~l'ptcmber is permissible, it iR illlportanl bot II for t!te 
normal school an<l f'or the can didate thaL !he work laid out for the 
September cxamiualiom, which so closely pr<'crclc the opening of 
lhe no rmal schools, shall be J,cpt down to a minimtttn. Candiflatc:O 
for the final or eomplcie exam inations arc earnestly a<hi~cd, thcrc-
forr, to pre·ent !hemsclws in June. 
o~·nr.n R EQUIRE:.\(E:\'1';5 }'OR _\.lnussrox. 
1. l11lention lo teach. - Candidates must clerlnre their inten-
t ion to complete the comse of Ftudy in the ;:chool. if pos3iLle, and 
aflcnrnrd · to reach in the public schools of ~ln;:..:achu;;ctts for at 
least one year. 
'?-. T~1itio11.- To p<'r~ons who lire in ~~~L~"nchu~elt~ tuition i" 
free; b11t pcr~ons from nnothcr Slate ilwn :Ma""nclmscll~, attend-
ing a normal Rchool supportcu by this State, ~hall pn:• ai the be-
ginning of r.aclt half-year sessio n, to the prin<:ipal of the school 
attended, the sum of twcnLy-five dollar:; for the use of the ,;chool. 
3. h'~·aminaiions for n<lrnission lake place at the CiOoC of tl1c 
school year in Jt1nc. ancl also at the hrginning of the school wnr 
in September. (.-:ire cnlendaT.) Copies of exa111inn l ion paper~ 
will be sent on application. 
Cla.i'CS arc formccl only at the beginning or the fall !rrm. 
A DETAILED STATEMENT OF THE BRANCHES TAUGHT IN 
THE REGULAR TWO YEARS' COURSE. 
}I.Ui[E)L\TfCS .\XD ASTHO:\ O:ItY. 
Junior Vear. 
.l rilhmriic. - 'l'hc "·ork consi~t~ of a <lrtnilcd ~hHh of a conr~c 
in arilhntctie, in !he gra1les from !he prin1nry to !he gratnmar in -
f'imiYr. This stnrly includes the selcc1ion of f' llhjcct~ to be taught, 
their arrnngemen t in a logical ordr r. nnd tlteir prc~<'ntntion iu 
acco rdance ,1·ith the rerog·n i7.e<l pTi nciples of irnch iup·. T he rul -
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tur<' :-iuc of arithmetic is deYeloprrl in ils applicat ion lo problems 
r<'lating to in1lnstrial, commercial am1 national life. 
Senior Y ear. 
1. A tr;oura.- 'T he aim of this work is to _enable _ the n01:mnl 
student to tcncl t the elements of algebra to d11ldrcn m !he mnth 
grn<le, in s11eh a way tl1at they will understand t1_1e reasons for !he 
procc~~es, inslcacl of merely being able !o perlon_n them . ~he 
nwm1cr of dcwloping t·he oubjccts makes the transitiOn fmm anth-
mr!ic to algebra easy and natural. . 
2. Grom eln;.- Some attention is giYcn to work lll form and 
obscnational ·geomen.r, 1rhich .is a~nptc_d i~ chilclrc1~ in tit; l,?wer 
grades. 'The gn'atct· part of the ttmc IS P'·cn_to. pcnrers ] n-
r enlional Gcomctr~·," ,,-hic-h is aflapted !o pnp1ls 111 ihe se1cnth, 
ei~rhth nn<l ninth (Yradc;:. This 'rork not only prepares ihc normal 
st~dcnt for her future teaching of gcomctr~·, bul throws light 
llflOll whal she has already done in (he study of ucmonstratirc 
geometry. 
3 . . tlslronomy. - This "·ork consists of a. com;;e in astro~om~' 
:vln.pled to the grades from the primar_,. to the grammnr Jnr~u­
sirc. It includes a study of the cons!dlations ancl. plan ets mth 
a ntl without an opera giass, the relation oi i.hc mythological storic;;, 
and the clrall'ing of the m_dliological figmes as~ociated 1rith tbc 
conslcllatiom. 'J'hc aim is to arouse an i11tere~L in colllmon cclc•-
!ial phrnonwna. anrl to lc;tcl to explanations 1rhich arc within the 
cllil<fs p011·cr o[ comprehension. In addition. each student makes 
a f:ludy oi some special topic. and pre.,ents it, in the form of an 
i llustratccl lecture, to her c i a:;:~. 
T nslrndion i11 the fo rrg:oing subjec-L:: is )!ir<'n b:· }I iss .\nwlia 
DaYis. 
::\.ucR.,L Set t·:X<'ES. 
Jfineralogy. - The com::c in min<'rnlog·y is clc::ip-ll ('d to nt<]1Hlin~ 
the slnclcnt wi!h the more f;tmilinr tniuenlli' nnd ro\'k:-: . ltr mC<lllS of 
lcclm<'i', rdcrenc-e reading aml lahonHory work. The principiL's o[ 
eni'tnll iza t ion and the phy~iull r-hnraderi;;t i<·~ 1r hich ll'<H1 to the 
id~ut ifi<:ation of the common m i nrmls are con~id<'n'rl. l n t hP >'l mly 
of TOl·k,; a tten t ion i~ paitl to tl1e principll's of I'O(' k fonua!ion, rli<\ 
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dill"<·rcJH·t·~ hetll·<'en i_!!II<'Oll~. ~e<limentary nnd nwlanll>rphie roc·k~, 
and the llleans by whic·h thry Jllfl.r h<' itlrntified. 
Ro/c111y. --The purpose of thi~ eoun;e i:: to _!!i,·e tl1e -tudenl :>on1e 
knowiP<lgc of the strnclnre and fune:(ions or plan(:'. ~pecial llftell -
1ion i~ gilt'll to l!w ln11·~ of" pl ant ,!!TOWth an<l to th<'il" t•(·O JlOllli<' Hll-
p] iC"<lliou~ . T l1e \I"Ork cou,:i.-;t,; of readingt<. ledure~ nn<l l'\<!rci~e,: in 
the lnborntory nnd gnrdcn. E mpl1a~i~ iB laid 11pon !l1e r elation 
of the f!·nrden to the ~ehoo[ a11ll home. both from tl1c prnetirnl 
awl n.·~thdic point of ,·imr. 
ZoulO!J.ll· - The ohje<:t ~ought iu the ~ t uLly o.f wiilog.~· i:-: t.o ac-
c1naint tlw >'tndent 1rirh the general condition, or aniuwl life, to 
afford a preparation for 11atnre ~t1Hly an<l to lny n fonndntion for 
intelligent l"<'<Hling in the suhjccl. 'l'_ypt'' of Ua' printipnl !!l'oups 
o( the animal kiugdom are ;,:tudied iu the l nl>oratorL ~IWl"ial nUm-
tion bring girrn to those form~ 1rhich the ~ludcnt i:< mo~t apt to 
meet in llail.'· life. T he brha1ior of animnl~ and their relations and 
u;:es to man nre discu~sed . C'on:<iderahle tinw is giwn to the ;;tmh 
of birds during i.he spring month,:. 
rn~trnction in the foregoing subjccl:,; is giYell h~· ]\ Jr. A. E. 
L ambert. 
G EOGHAl'TTY .U\D l'SYC ITOLOGY. 
Ueograpli y. - The course in geogra ph,v i ~ dc~ ign c(l to bring to 
t ile stn<l!'nt's attcn( ion and ,-t ll<h the ear th as nn oq:rani~ 1 n . Special 
attention is gin•n to mnn liring on lhe ear!l1 . and tlw agencie~ op-
enttiug- to Jll<lke his life what it i ~ in clifl"crenl ~cction:; . Meteor-
olo~y. climatology. ·;:! n<ly of ~oil, ~!opt• and drninng<' . ho\1' Ill an ]iyro 
in <lifl"rrcnt part~ of the earth. with hi.: iudu:-:nial a1Hl <·omnwreial 
relation:- to otlwr f:ections . logetl1er with the !'t n<ly of n grarl<><l 
c·onr,:c in g<'ograph~- nnrl tlw nc·bwl pradire in "·ol'l;ing out thit< 
c·oliT~e \rith c·hil<lr<'n . nwke 11p tile hnlk of tlH' work. 
P.'!Jclroll)f/.11· - The cour;:c in J>:i.l'!·hology P.\l!'nd:.: owr tiH' fir.ot 
hnlf of tiH' H'nior yrar. It COlJ:ii,t::: of a ~erie,; of l<·<·lnrr~ nnd con-
l"ereu<·<·~. <h•,.:i~-flH'<l to giw a knowiNlgr or the J"undcllllelltn],.: of ]1:0:\'-
choJogY. will1 a :::llHlr of the <lcrclopmcnt of thr child",.: 1nind. The 
conft•n•J)(·(•,.: an• hn;:rd upon oben-atiou of the <·il il dn·n "·ith "·l10m 
tlw ~ltllklll." tOIIH' in l'OlHnd in lhc home aud in the ~<·honl. Ali 
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illlllll'll iak <lppii(·;ltion or tlw cour,.:e i- nHldt' in framin)! nnd 'ttllh·-
inu· tOlll""e"' of ,..n11ly antl the dai1.1· prl)gram of thr l'Oilllllnll :<l'honl. 
'l:,H ructiml in the roregnin .~· ~ubj('l"t~ i~ gi,·rn h_, . .Jii,.:~ Lillian 
.-\. () l'thi"H\". 
E:-.:GLii'H . 
J un io r ) ·rrn·. 
('loss 1\"orl<.- (1) 'l'nlining in on11 r:ngli~h, as ~ton·-i el ling. 
:tlltl t]H• l'PI)l"O<]ll(•iug of nTticll' " frOlll stanclnr<l ClllT!'ld lll<lf''HZilH',.:. 
(:2) (;ralllmnr. 11ith ~p<•t·ial ntte11lion ton. logicnl nnd ~iwple prr~­
rntnlion of the subjt'et to dJilclrPll. (3) Dii'<'ll!'sion of ~rork 1o l>e 
done in padJ of the clemenbwY gnHle~. alHl ih<' making of phm;: 
for 1<•-,.:on,;. ( 1) Critici;:.m of wriilrn work. 1rirh inei<lelll<li in-
>:tnu·lion in th<• princ-ip]p;; of <·ompo;:.ition. 
buliritlual 1\"orl<. - ( 1) ::.:hort them<''. h<1Sed on ob::<'l''·ation all(l 
e.\prriPlH·r. (:!) ]~ ra<ling of litrrmme ,uirai)!r' for use in Plemeu-
tnry :-t·hool-. (:)) Tr;lining in rhc u:;e of n lihrarr. 
Senior Y Par. 
('lass 1\"orl•.- (1) "Word;; nnd their \Y;1:r~ in Engli;;h Sprrdt.'' 
("Z) Di,.:c·ll~;:ion of plan ~ for leal'hi11g Engli~h. (:l) Lil1'rnture. 
{udirirlual lVork. - ( 1) T.iteratmr : <'n<·h ~tmlcnr r·hoo . .:p~ nu an-
tllor. ~rho,.:e ~rork~ :::l1c ."t nrlies as fnr a~ ,-he i~ <1hl<•. 0) Theme~ 
ba~Pl111pon n'a<l i ng and upon :::omc ph:t:'e oi Brhool 1 i fe. 




[-11iled S/atr.~ Tlisf()ry. - 'I'IH• fir::l .'cnr i:-: <lProtcrl to th<• ,turly 
of Amrri!'an hi~tt>n· and ei,·il !!Orcrnnwnt. ' !"he <1im of ihr eotli'"C 
is to g i,·e the ~tu.dent a con;prrhcn:-:irr kuo1rl<'d;!·<' of the ~wnt 
mo,·rmcnt;.; of .\nwrieari hi;:.tmT. to 111nke her familinr \\"ith hi~tori ­
cal workR aml tea<·!J her to 11~P t lwm corr<'dh·. nnrl to ;;h<m· lH'l' 
(hr plll'po~c nn<l mcthorl;> of hi~ton· trn<·hing in the .grad<',: . Cur-
ren t e1·enls are discussrrl. ~prcinl topic~ im·c~li)!nh•<l. nnrl map~ . 
pietnres and other mntcrial~ prepnred for (he ~tu<l<'nf" future me 
ns a teacher. 
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Senior l"cur. 
l. English Ili.slory. - j_ careful ~tmly 1~ JJ I<Hle of tlH' T udor 
nnrl ~tuart periorl~. p;:prcially in their r0iation [I) .\mcr ican hi;;lor_l·. 
' l'hc c·our,e includrs l rrture~ on the .\ nglo-Saxon inYa;;ion. the mo"'t 
imporfunt lC'aturc~ Ol the c:oustitulional hi::;IO!'.I' of l~ng-lan cl pr iOJ" 
to 1-183. an<l the clnwlopmcnt of democraC:) in F.nglau,[ ~ince LGcl8. 
·?. Jlisl ory of X du('(l fion. - 'J'hi "' ('Olll':"() con~idPr"' the lri >;ton· or 
e1l U<·atiou in Ji at'~ar·lJ u~rtt~ : tlw 1\"0 J'k of th1• l "ni tr•rl :-;tatr·~ Hnrr•mt 
of Ed ucation since it,; e~tablishmeut : anJ. fiualh·. c-ennin European 
lllOYentent~ in Nlnrntion, such (l~ the \I'Ork or ( 'omeuius and Pc.sio-
lozzi . 
Iml ruc:lion in t h<• forPg-oing s11 bj ,•d is gi Yrn hY 1! iss Ann a IJ. 
:Jiom·e. 
R 1-;.1 Dt \"<.~ . 
The c·our~e in n•arlin).! con~i:'ts of phY"icnl and 1·ocnl exerci~c,:; , 
fo1· the derelopmeut o f the lung po11·C' J' anrl YOi('e; "igl1t rPaclittg; 
phonic:::; nwthods of presenting t l1e ~uhjed of rea <ling in l!ra<le 
1\'0I'k ; intcrprctat ion of pr Oi;'C and poetry 0 r stamlard author!'. To 
obtaiu an under ::;landing of the dramatic clement in literature. 
~PlrNC'd play~ of Shake~pe;ue nrc rPnd. ~tud ic<l. mcmoriz<•d ;mel 
adcd. 
fn,:l ruct .ion in the foregoing stt bjcct is giren by :Jfiss .Jpn nic E. 
I resou. 
D R.-I. \1'1 \"C . 
' f'hc aim of the rmtr;:c in clr<11riug i,; lH>th a~~thetic anll inrln~­
trinl: lo gi1·c nn apprc('iation of bcalltY in nature ancl art , nnrl 
abo the abilit_v h> u:,:e rln11ring a~ a rcnrly med ium of expre~~iou . 
"irh a working lmow lecl~te of ,_,uc:h su bjects a~ may be tautrlll . 
' l'lmmtrhout the com~c the ;::ubjcrts cho~eu are relnted to the work 
of the ~rhool in other hranc·hcs of ~ludy, nncl to dra11·ing a,; adapterl 
to lhe prilllal'\' nn rl grarnmm· grn<lr~ of the public school~ . In-
~trnction is girrn in mechauical nwl free-h and dra 11 i11g: in ele-
Jn r• ntat·y per:"prr tiw : in po;:c ;md hla('kho;trd drm1·i n_!Y: in fol'ln. 
color awl nrrnngrment: in simple problrm-< in dP~ign : a1Hl in free-
hand clr;1 11·ing with pe:~eil. 11·atrr <·nlor. hnt~h anll ink. anr1 ll'ith 
('(\lored r·l1alb. 
Tn,;lrut·tion in ihr foregoing ~n hj r;·L i~ gi1·en by 11 i"" .Tr•UJJir• K 
lloody. 
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Junio1· Y ear. 
1. 'l\•r·hnit-<11 lrmnmg· in elPmC'ntllry nohtiou. ,;ufti('icnt to te<lt:h 
in public ~c-hoo],; ; ro i<·e training. to enable ::.tnclcnb to ~iu g cor-
rccth: r nr truin ing. to enable stutll'ut,; to hcnr ('Orrre:tl.\· ; iudirirlnnl 
~ inging to gi\ e conlidenre and trniu rhc Yoices ; si ght rca.<lin/!, to 
girc po11·er lo usc quickly their kno\\'lerlgc of Jnusic. . 
·2. :-;('alc:o : ken in lllajor nncl miJJOr, u,;iug the G and F t:lcl;:. : 
major and .mi r.J or inrenal;: in melorlic am1 hnrmonic relation,;; 
c·honl~ : ch rO JJ J<-11 i<: tones : nro. three, fottr mu1 six pnrl rhythm:::, 
\r ith rli1· ision and ~nb-<liY i ~ion of bent: s1·ncopalion:;; tone prodtte-
(ion. dt'\ elopi ng a p1 rrr. dear tone. and nn appreciation of n musi-
cal tone : tone pNreptiou. through the li:-neni ng to pin no or roicc, 
pla1ing or ~inging siwple mclorlie~. ln cliYi rlnnl singing. in the 
Jll<lf'tiral :1pplir:ation of the ;Jbore, ine:lnding sighl-rcacling r•xer-
eioc•,; a,; often as time permit~. 
Senior l'eor. 
Prn<·tical application of junior y<'ar "·ork to public sdwolunt:-ie. 
Prinr· iplc;: o£ prcsrnting mtJ:' ie to c-hil rlrm1 11rHler the fol lmrill.!!' 
:-pecial topics : rote songs; tone product ion; mono I ours; sealcs; i ntn-
Y<li s; rhythm : major nncl miuor ke~·;;; c hromatic~: chonls; no tat ion; 
Olll'. h ro. t hree and four pni'T ;:ingiug; phra:>ing; ,::on_!! in terprda-
tion; ,-t udy of t ompo;:er::>. P ractice in Leaching the a bon~ in rcgu-
lnr c las~r~, abo in the gra<led schoob connected with the prneti('e 
school. 
OuP pcrio1l \H'l•kh is gi\·eu lo g<'neral c:xerc-i :<t'~ in mn ~ic, when 
the fol lo"·iug l'uh:jcd s are contoiclcrcd : (a) _\. course in conduct iug, 
a>< applied to work ll'ith cln!'~c,:: in ~in~!ing; praetil·e in the ~arue. 
(b) }fH8ic:al <l[lfll'C<'intion. t !Jl'OHgh the iii'lP11ing (0 mmiC Of the 
maslrr rompo;;er~. awl lhc stlHh ot: JJ Jil:'ic fo J'nr,: . The pi anoln is 
used in this e:om.<(' . (c) Chorns si ng·ing·. . \. g lee dub mrc~l,; 
11·r ckl:· for rchenr,.;al. and i;:: ope11 (o all tll rongh compcl iti Yc PX-
am ination;;. 
T n~tntdion in t il(' fo regoing ~nhjeet i,; gil't'll J,,~· :\Lr. .F.\\" .. \ r<"hi-
balrl. 
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. \11 ;;tnrlenr,- nrr ohli .~<'d to take t''<l'n·i~r~ 111 the i!.'·tnna,inm. 
untln tlw diredion of the iu~trur·tor iu 1.!-''lllll<btic-~, tluring the 
t'tli i r<~ r-our"e. 
Tlu.J olJjrct of' thi,- \rork i-: two-fol<l: fir~t. to k<'t'Jl iltr ~tn<lent 
in riH• be.-t pllYt:ical eond it ion po~~ i hlc, tllrOtl,!!h her o11·n e!Torts. 
airled hr 1 he con"taut ,;upeni~iou of i.lle in~t rucror; f'<'rond, to 
prepare her to carr\· on tbe 1rork in lhc schools in which ~be will 
Leach. 
Dm·i n .~ the fi r~t year the \rork rou~i~ts of g_rmua,-fi<:,;. games, 
(]1('01'\" of t!'YIIll1<\:::f ic~ an<1 practice teaching; lhc second year. gym-
llil"t ie:;. !!·awe~ aml a:>~thetic dancing. 
'Jherr i;: n l~o .~iwn a ronr;:c of pradi<·al i n:::t ruc-1 io11 i 11 the ' ' <' 1111'1'-
gcn<·ie;: .. of the homr :llul school. aml in the <letedion anrl recogui-
tion of <l i~r•H~,; . e~1wr·ialh· tho;:e whi<·h are cousiuct·ed contagiott-:. 
I n ad<lition to the regular gnnnasi ttm "·ork. mnrh attention j,-
paid to the out-door lifr of rlw ,;.hHlent:'. E:wlt !'tn<lenl i · cxpt•ded 
to take a u•rtain amonnt of cxcrci-c onl of <loors cw1·~· daY. T o 
help 111:1kc tltii' requirement plea~ant and proii!ahlc, an opporluni t_,. 
is gi1·eu for playing tennis, basket ball. liclrl hoeke~· and tdlwr ball. 
T he gy n1n asittlll ~nit con~i ~r~ of ft1ll h\onmcr~ nn<l n pe r- f't•ctl _,. 
loo~c ;;ltirt ' n1i;;t. of ~onw dark mnl<!r ial, prrfrrnhh hlnck sPrge. 
India t 1rill or- moha ir. }'urlhe1· infornwtiou in rPgan1 to the~c 
~nib will he gin~u at the lime oC the June ancl September cxaminn-
lion~. 
l11;;trndion m the forcgoir1g snbjcct i ~ girru by :J i i~s l\far~· 
Bennett. 
EXPENSES, BOARD, ETC. 
Hooks. - '\'ext -hooks and refennce books arc furn ishc<l : the only 
C'<pt·n~c i~ for ;;taiion~r.r and some drawing matc1·ial. Srnclrnt;: 
arl' O('(·a"iounlly <llhisccl to bny a hook whi<·h i~ thonght to he iu-
<li:::pen,-ablc a;; a part of their ontfil a~ a tcn<'hcr. Sneh boob arc 
J'urni~he<l at co:-t. Stwleuts 1rho nre to lin~ iu ihe hoanlu1g hull~ 
arc Hlhi~ea to ln·ing- stH.:h t-e:d-bookt< <l'-' they h;wc 1rhirh arc of 
n •u ·nt p11hliration . 
Rortn!illl) llal/s. -- '!'here nrc 11 pon 1.he ~dwol l!l'OUlllh t11·o 





























as homelike as pos;:ihlc. They <lrC heated by hot \\"a t('L lig-ht ed by 
electricity, fumi~hcd with the be~t sanitnry and la1·atory nrrauge-
mcni s of hot and cold 'rater, aud wpplied 'rith pure drinking 
water. Each hall has two parlors set apart fo1· the we of the 
students, one as a reception room for friends who call, the other 
l'or the sole u:;e of the stuucnls. T he students' parlors have C<H:l l 
a piano, alAo a small library. 
Those who inleml i.o room in one of .the bom·ding hal ls must 
make application for a room as soon as it has been decidcrl to enter 
the FchooL 'J'his will be ol' grent assisiancc in ns~igning Tooms, 
and make it positive that the applicant has a room. 
P1·ice of Board. - The price of board is $1 GO a year, ~80 per 
i crm. This includes cYcr,rthing. I t mt1::ot he paid as follows : $-!0 
at the beginning and $-10 at the middle of each term. (For term 
sec calendar.) In case of illness or ww~·oido ule <1b ·cnc-c, lhc ex-
pense of board, for a limited period, is shared between the State 
aud the >:tmlcnt. 
'J'hcsc rates are made on the basis that two students occupy one 
room. An extra charge is made when a student has a room to 
herself. 
Parents and g1wrdians are r equested to make all payments for 
uoa r-d, uy Cl iCCk:l ()[' olhcnrisc, to J. H. H urd, cnshicr. 
The pr ineipal lives at ~or mal H all, where also, as in Crocker 
H all, reside several teachers. T he principal has charge or both 
houses. 
lVhal Students are to furnish . - Students who board in the halls 
must furnish their own towels, table na pkiJJ;o and bed linen. T he 
bed linen should be two complete sets for sin~lc bc<k the pillo\1·-
cascs one-half yard wide, the sheets hYo and thrce-l}uarters yards 
long and onl:v one and one-half yards wide. 'l'hc~c measurements 
arc exactly suitable for the single bed in use. Slu(lents must bring 
a laundry bag. 
Every artide which goes into the ltnmdr:· must be rery distinctly 
and permanently marked with the owucr·s m1mc. 'J'nmks. also, 
must be marked <'O as to be easily identified. 
Slate Aid. - The rule of the State Bom·cl of E<lucation in r e-
g-nrd to Stale aid is as follows : 1\ id is not fnrnishecl rlnring the 
fi r~t term o.f nticnclan rc. Applications for this aid nrc io be made 
34 
io the pr incipal in 1niliny, anll 8h:-lll be aceompaniccl h\· :melt en-
(lr.nce as ~ktll ~a.ti,ry him that the applicaut needs the aid. State 
aid to students in the noTmal schools shall he distributed Lo t l1c 
scrcral 8ehools according lo the nnmbcr of applicants lhcJ·ein; but 
tl1c ~clcdioJJ of i!Jc recipienb ~hall be made from ~lKh ~tmlcnts as 
are in good and regular standing. In this clislTibution of State 
aid the p upil.s \rlw li\·e in to\\'ns " ·here normal school~ <ll'e silualcd 
shall not be considered as euti tlcd io any portion thcrcoL 
PRACTICE SCHOOL FOR THE REGULAR DEPARTMENT. 
All the sc! Jool:; in the village of Framingham Centre bavc been 
pnt nnder ibe charge of the Board of Education for a !raining 
::;cbool, throngh the courtesy of the school committee of Fralll ing-
ham. 
As in these schools there arc al l the grades below the high school, 
th e siudenls have an opportunity for observation and actual teach-
ing 1mdcr the care an<l criticism of cxpl)ricnccd and intcrc,lcd 
icachcrs. During the senior year each student has t \rch·e weeks 
o£ teaching aml ob~enniion. I n this time she beeonws familiar 
\rilh ihe work in ncar·ly all the nine grades. :Jiany of !he gradnnt-
ing clnss l1are au opportunity to sub,;titutc and assist in schools of 
framingham and the ncigbhoring io1rns. 
The pract ice sclJOol is (liTccily rclntecl to nll the work in tll€ nor-
mal school proprr, and the stmlents arc taught io can~· ont the 
principles of teaching which they haYc learned in the class room~ 
in the nonnal depar tment. T he work in the~e schools fonns an 
important part in the cduration of !he students. 
REGULATIONS. 
Students in a 11ormal sehool who arc preparing to beco111c teach-
ers shonld be ahle and 1rilling i.o control thcmsehes. T heY shonlcl 
be practically intcre:;ted in working out problems of sclf-goycrn-
mcnt, and should mnkc niles and regulat ions absoh1tel_\· unneces-
sary. 'T'hc principal of' the ~c-hool desires to all0\1' tlw grcatc~t 
possible freedom of action in all particnlars. There arc, there-
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EMERGENCY INSTRUCTION. 
During 190G-1901 a course of practical instruction will be given 
in the "Emergencies" of i.he 1Jorne nnd school, and in the detec-
tion and recognition of sehool cliseases, especially those which arc 
considered contagious. 
LUNCH ROOM. 
As a large number of i.he students \rho come to the school each 
day by steam or electric cars clo not care to go to the board ing halls 
for their lunch, two rooms in May Hall, the school building, have 
been fitted np for their usc. IT ere they will be provided at cost 
with hot cocoa, different kinds of soups, rolls and fruit to sup-
plement their own lunch. 
There is al so a large guh·nnizccl heater, in which the students 
can keep "·arm the hmcl1cs they bring from their homes. l\f uch 
insistence is placed upon the daily necessity for a simple, warm, 
healthful lunch, eaten in a pleasant room in company with others. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
There is a constant demand for good t eachers. A student, to 
graduate, must meet, in her academic and practice school work, 
cer tain requirements. If these requirements are fully met, there 
is no difficulty whatever in finding employment. 
VISITORS. 
The school is always open to the public. rarcnts nncl guard ians 
are cordially in-rited to Yisit it often . School comm ittees, super-
intendents and teachers also are cspccial1y inritcd to Yisit the 
scl10ol aml rnakc themselves famil iar with its work. The\· 1rill be 
welcome at all times. 
Committees arc requested to ask for the diplomas of applicants 
f01· schools who repTcsent them~ehcs as graduates o£ this school. 
For circulars or fu rther in formation, also for board in ihc board-
ing halls, address the principal at Fram ingham. 
3G State .:Yonnal School at Fraod~t~Jlwm . 
GRADUATES OF THE MARY HEMENWAY DEPART-
MENT OF HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
D aniels, Ada Eudora, 
Driver, :\ lary A., . 
Fl int, Bt!rlha 'Yinthrop, 
l\Jaeombcr, Betsey Apthrop, 
Noyes, :Martha B., 
Palmer, Elizabeth Downer, . 
Brigham, Clara, . 
Burbank, Annie Florence, 
Bun·age, Emeline, 
Byington, Grace Whitney, 
Clark, Charlotte F rye, . 
Holbrook, Florence, 
Hunter, Susan Bullard, 
Lake, Mary l\lills, 
Russell, Mary, 
Spring , l\Jary Starr, 
Class of l899. 
Supcr-risor of cookery in district schools of 
Hartford; Conn . 
l\lrs. William S. Pirie. 
i\l rs. Charles Lane Jlanscn. 
Instructor of homemaker s' course, Garland 
Kindergarten Training School, Boston, 
l\l ass. 
Teacher of domestic science, Alta Social Set-
tlement, Clc,·cland, 0. 
Instruetor of household economics depart-
ment, Simmons College, Boston, !\lass. 
Class of 1900. 
l\lrs. Arthur P. Bennett, H artford, Conn. 
I nstrnctor of domestic science, Sehoul of 
l\lanual Arts, Howard Uni>crsity, " ' ash-
ington, D . C. 
l\ lrs. J ames IT. Barnard, Norwell , l\l ass. 
Principal of domestic science in the !Jackley 
l\Janual Train ing School, l\lu~kcgon,Mich. 
T eacher of cookery, Boston public schools. 
T eacher of cookery, s nperintcnrlen t of dining 
hall, for P lymouth Cordage Company, 
Plymouth, .Mass. 
Tcache1· of cookery, public schools, Wal-
tham, !\lass . 
Teacher of domestic science, public schools, 
l\1 cdfurd, .Jiass. 
!\Irs. Ernest G. Adams. 
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Chandler, i\labcl W ., 
Conant , ) l abel E., 
Phillips, Amy F., . 
Hochford, l\l innie F. ., 
Tower, Alma Louise, 
'Youdwanl, Ellen Dale, 
Alden, Priscilla E, 
Ballantyne, Irene Ed;;on, 
Browning, Elizabeth, . 
Came, Clara Louise, 
Eddy, Edith Elizabeth, 
E lde r, Lucy :\lay,. 
Filoon , Kat hryn Ha rrison, 
Fi tts, Alice ~l iriam, 
George, ~ i na 1\L, . 
llurd, Edythe F, . 
l\laddock ·, :\liltlred, 
Palmer, E lizabeth P., 
K aglc, Ina J., 
Sweet , Anne ~r.. . 
Willcox, )Iary St. J ohn, 
H enry, .E lla,. 
Kin g, Lu<·y Katharine,. 
Class of 1901. 
T eacher of cookery, public schools, New 
Bedford, 1\lass. 
l\lr~. Et.helherL £1. Gartrell , deceasetl. 
Teacher of cookery, public schools, :i'i'ash-
>illc, Tenn. 
T eacher of cookery , public ~chuu ls, lloston, 
J\1 ass . 
Prirate work. 
Tcaebcr of domestic science, public schools, 
Springlielll, )fass. 
Class of J 902. 
Prinlte work. 
Instructor of domestic science, Training 
School for Nurses, Waltham, :\lass. 
Dietitian in ll artford hospital. 
lll r s. Edwa !·d Draper Jerome. 
1\hs . • John Gilbert Andrews. 
Student at Simmons Collrgc, Boston, JI.Iass . 
T eacher of domestic science, public schools, 
Washington, D. C. 
T eacher of domestic science, :\"orwich Free 
Academy, Norwich, Conn. 
I nstructor of cookery, public school,:, Bos-
ton, .Jlass . 
In charge of Vacation House, South Fnun-
ingham, l\Ia"s. 
Assista nt Editor" Good Housekeeping., 
Instructor of household arts, Normal S<'hool, 
Boston, .Jfass. 
:\Irs. Caroll H. Pe rk in", instructor Y. "~ . 
C. A. Domestic T raining School, Grand 
Rapitls, ~1ich. 
1\ l rs. Ernest Alden \\'ells . 
Teacher of cookery, public schools, Fair-
h:wen, :\lass. 
Class of l903. 
Teacher of domest ic science, public high 
school, Denver, Col. 
Teache r of cookery, ;\lorton Hospital and 
T aun to n Insane !l ospitn l, Taunton , .Mass. 
, 
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:\Judge, IIope Rawson,. 
Penniman, Annie Blanche, 
Rose, Flora, . 
Stone, Pauline Kingsbury, 
Staples, Clara Goodwin , 
Sherman, l\larg ueritc, 
\nlliams, Margaret, 
Atkinson, Jessie A, 
Bates, Sarah Lo,·eland, 
Brooks, Lillian Carter, . 
Carpenter, Winifred l\1., 
Cooke, Amelia Avery, . 
Cutler, Edna 1\lary, 
Farnham, l\1. Lola , 
Parsons, 1\larion Wi lder, 
Soper, Henrietta Isabelle, 
\lade, Theresa Li llian, 
Wa lker, Julia Esther, . 
W oiling, Frances Searle, 
Whitaker, Sarah Bartlett, 
----------
Teacher of cookery, public schools, llarcr-
hill, :\lass . 
Assistant in household art-, State Normal 
School, Framingham, 1\J a~s . 
Assist11nt in domestic science department, 
Kansas Agricultnntl College. 
~Irs. Prescott Spaulding Hill. 
Instructor of cook ery and sewing, public 
schools, South Manchester, Conn. 
Private work. 
Instructor of domestic science, Cambridge 
School of Nursing , Camuridge, 1\lass. 
Class of J 904. 
Assistant teacher of cookery, public schools, 
I-l aYerhill, Mass. 
T eacher· of cookery, St. Augustine's i\1 ission 
School, New Yor·k, N. Y. 
T eacher of domestic science, Framingham 
Hospital, Framingham, 1\l ass. 
I nstructor of household arts, Foulke & Lon"' 
Institute, Eden, Bucks County, Pa. 0 
Instructor of cookery and sowing, pub! ic 
schools, Hartford, Conn., private c lasses 
in Hartford and Meriden, Conn., Spring-
field Hospital, Springfield, 1\lass. 
Dietitian in Rcl lenJC Hospital, Kcw York, 
N.Y. 
Student at Training School for Nu,·ses, Fram-
ingham Hospital , Framingham, l\J ass. 
Assistant superintendent of domestic science, 
College Hall , W clleslcy College, W clles-
ley, Mass. 
Instructor of cookery and housekeeping, 
Girls' and Boys' I ndustrial School, under 
Mrs. Q. A. Shaw, Roxbury, i\Iass. 
l\Jatl'On, Memorial Ilospital, \Vorresler·, l\!ass. 
Jnslnrctor of laundr·y, l'arm School, Thomp-
son's I sland, Ros ton, 1\Jnss. 
T eacher of domestic sdence, public schools, 
Kcw York, K. Y. 
Instructor in domestic science and dress-
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Bayley, Agnes II., 
Greene, Stella Sarah, 
Hayden, Florence 1\I., 
Newton, Ruby Harriet, 
O'Brien, Clara ,fane, 
Ross, Bella J., 
True, l\largaret L., 
\Yarren, Cora F , · 
Class of J 905. 
Private work. 
Teacher of cookery ant! sewing, Industrial 
Sl!hool, Florence, N cw ,J erscy. 
Instructor of therapeutic cookery, Xcw Eng-
land Baptist Hospital, Roxbury, l\lass . ; 
cookery ant! sewing, "Free Reading 
Rooms," 1\'altham, ~fass. 
Student at Simmons Coll ege, Roston, 1\lass.; 
private work. 
Assistant in domestic science, high school, 
Brookline, l\I11ss. 
T eacher of housoholll arts, ]\[assachusctts 
School for Feeble-minded, Waverley, 
Mass. 
T eacher of cookery, public schools, Denver, 
Col. 
Teacher of cookery and sewing, assistant 
matron, in the American School for the 
Deaf, Hartford, Conn. 
40 State .Yonnal School at Frwni,lgh((m. 
LIST OF STUDENTS. 
Aldrich, Florence Xorcross, 
Arms hy, Grace Schofield,. 
A~hcr, Leah Grace, . 
Ashcr, Uuth , 
A 1·cry, Lucy Caroline, 
Aycr, Elizah,.th Pmt 
Bailey, E l ie Edna, '. 
Baker, :\ label Eliz:lbcth 
Beck, Marie Louise,* ' . 
llishop, :.\" ellie Katherine, . 
Briggs, Lena .\Jay, . 
Britton, Sarah T aft, . 
Cain, 1\Jargucrite 1\1.,* 
Calden, May Frances, 
Carl son, lda Alvina,* 
Carter, Mary Atlolaide, . 
Caul ey, :\ lary Winifred,* . 
Cauley, Sarah Louise,* 
Clark, Mabell e Wellm:m, 
Clinton, .\'ilia G., . 
Colburn, l\!artha Emma 
Connorton, El len Teres~, : 
Corey, Helen Hortense, 
Crawshaw, Elsie Hannah 
Crummett, Grace .\lay,* '. 
Cushing, ElizahE>th Hmton.• . 
Cushing, Elizabeth Richardson 
C'utler, Martha Evangel ina, ' 
Dow, Ula,* . . . 
Elli~, .\lari:-~n Drew, . . 
Fanington, ~lary Elizabeth, 
Fletcher, Florence Annie, 




- - --- -






Old Saybrook, Conn. 
South Sudbury. 
K ortham pton. 
Fmmingham. 
W ellesley Hills. 
:Nor th Brookfield. 
Linwood. 
' Vest Upton. 
N cwton Lower Falls. 
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Fosler, Alice Jo~ephine, 
French, Lucile Grace,* 
Gallagher, [rene Kathryn, 
Garritt, !Tnrriett Bolles, . 
Garvey, Agnes Louise, 
Godfrey, Gratia Lucretia,• 
Goodnow, (.;.ladys Hixby, . 
Gregg, Winn il'red Philomena, . 
Hall , Mild red Lisbeth,* 
Harrison, Rathel, 
Heagney, Catherine,. 
Howarth , Kathryn Evangeline, 
Johnson, Annie Christine, 
• Jones, Cl:trc Louise, . 
Kattcllo, Fannie .\[ar jorie, 
Kelley, 1'\ lary i\lagtlalene, 
Keyes, Sara Caroline, 
Lang, Anna J eannette, 
Law, :\lary Elizabeth, 
Lawrenson, i\labcl, . 
Li>crmore, Olive Boynton ,* 
Loughlin, llelen Loretta, . 
1\l ac ::'ol ahon, Cecelia Cyr il, 
1\faguc, Emily El izabeth, . 
l\loorc, F lorence !\lay, 
Morash, Bertha Amanda, . 
1\l osher, Dorothy L ouise, . 
Moynihan, Margaret Alice, 
Mulcahy, Mary Josephine, 
1\lurphy, l\1:1ry Catheri ne, 
:Nichols, Alice May, . 
1\ickerson, Elizabeth Churchill ,* 
Pingree, Elizabeth Nelson,* 
Pipping, Elizabeth Carolyn, 
Pond, F lot·ence Edith, 
l'roctot·, Ethel Elizabeth, . 
Ranahan, lllary Florence, 
Richardson, FlorC'nce N ell ic Emily, 
Hichanlson, "El izabeth Hale, 
Rose, Florence i\1 i ncttc, . 
Savage, Eli~~:abeth Ag nes, 




1\lil ford . 
South Framingham. 
Concord .Junction. 
Hampton, N. II. 
Fairhaven . 
Natick. 











" .est X ewton. 





\Vest Newton . 
W:\ltham. 
Marlborough. 













X a tick. 
Wellesley ll ills. 
* In department of household arts . 
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Simpson, i\larion Faustina,* 
Smith, Annie " ' allacc,• 
Somes, fda !\l abel, 
Stafrord, Estella Clare, 
Stone, Amy Alber ta, 
T hayer, Bertha, 
T hibodeau, Florence Ruby, 
T om lin, Quceuic, 
Tumor, i\ lnuel Ruth ,* 
Vidcto, Clara Cooke, 
W ells, i\l a ry Eli z:lbeth, 
W est, E linor llowe, . 
Whipp, Annie Amelia , 
Will is , Clara,* . 
·witt, Irene An na,* 
Ainsw orth, Bertha i\I arietta, 
Babcock, Ruth Louise, 
Ba rnes, Grace Ethel,* 
Bassett, Ethel 1\lay, , 
B ishop , Persis 1\l a ude, 
Blake, E l:;ic H ., .. 
Blood, Gmce F.,• 
Boyd, l\Jina A., , 
Brewster, Ethel N., 
B r idges, Ed ith Lydia, 
Brown , :\lary Jo:. , 
Brush, Ma ry Judson,• 
Buckley, Katheri ne E., 
Carroll , Mae R, 
Carter , Ellna !<'. , 
Clarke, Dorothy Prentiss,"' 
Clarke, ) l adcleine .Johnson, 
Collins, W in ifred Lenora, 
Colma n, Martha .Elizabet h, 
Congdon, Louisa \\'ither by, 
Crom b, Mabel Louise, 
Curl iss, Louise J ., 
Dale, Annie J ., . 
De<:ker, 1\Iary, . 
Dennis, Carolyn A., 
jUNIORS. 




!\I il l bury. 
W est l\I edway. 
Bell ing ham. 
" . altham. 
Northampton. 
Greenfie ld . 
South F ramingham . 
Boston. 





' , .est borough. 
South F ra111ingham. 
T aunton . 
Korth Sudbury. 
Spring fi eld. 
i\l edlicl d . 
N ewton Cent re . 
A uburndale. 
South Fmmingham . 
F ramingham. 
G reeley, Col. 
J\Iarl borough. 
W est ~cwton . 
South Lincoln. 
II :rrcrhill. 
1\l arlborough . 
H udson. 




\\' aitsfieltl , Vt. 
K e wton Centre. 
Now ton Lower Falls. 
.. 
I 
n e,·er, ;\largarct :\I. ,• 
Dolan, ,\ lice L., 
Dorney, Li llian Hurnecletta, 
Uockenclorlf, i\l abcl Edna, 
Drinkwine, Emma ::\1.,* 
E ly, l\laq~;aret L. , 
F air, Ellen E lizabeth, 
Fi sher, Pea rl l\ larguerite, 
(;avin, Mary :\ lagdelinc , 
Gerald, Ann ie Prouty, 
G lo\'er , E thel Ha rlow, 
Graham, Alice ffclena, 
Graham, )J ary E., 
Greene, J essie .\I., 
Gregg, Bridget Theresa , 
Greeley, J ulia Win ifred , 
G ritn n, Alice Norton, 
Hall, llloniea L., 
Il all , !{ita Katherine, 
Hamilton, Easter ,* 
I !ar t, Laura Al ice, 
H ayden, Ethel ::\lay, . 
Jl ealey, }l:\ry W inifred, 
Healey, Gertrude M ay, 
11 i rr O"iston, (7raee, llod~es, !\ Ia nde A ., . 
H olclen, E lizabeth Binney, 
llo rne, :\!arion, . 
H urley, E lizabeth Laurent ia, 
.Johnson, E sther E lizabeth , 
Kenyon, Alice Star ratt, 
K illeen, Delia Agnes, 
Killelea, Teresa Bernardino,* 
K in<Ysbury A. :\ laria n,* Kih~ain, J~anna :\ lary, 
L:tlly, Anna Elizabeth, 
L eBr un, Cecelia, 
Leland, Edna .J osephine, 
L eonarcl, Fl orence Louise,* 
Lc>onard, l\l artha F ra nces, 
l\ lacdona ltl, Annie Loreua , 














South F ramingha m. 








K eedham . 
N ew ton Lower Falls . 
\\'hitins Yi ll e. 
' Yaltham. 
1\lilford. 
F ox borough. 
' \' cstborough. 
Framingham . 
1\l a rl borough. 
Hadley. 
Sudbury. 
South Xat iek. 
" ' orcester . 
Grecn•illc, N. II . 
' " ellcslcy. 
W altham . 





F all River. 
II un ting ton. 
" In department of bonscbold arts. 
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;\[csscngcr, ;\lartina Frances, 
l\loorc, Grace :I I ildred, 
l\lcCann, Elizabeth Veronica, 
l\lcConnachic, l\twgarct Helene, 
l\lcKcnna, Helen Grace, . 
l\lc:\lnlleru, Florence Irene, 
Kiven, Eflie Gladys,* 
O'Brien, Mary \\rincfrcde, 
O'Connor, l\lary G., . 
Ollis, 1\lary Alice, 
0'.\lalley, Mary Agnes, 
O':N eil, l\rary Ag nes, 
Palmer, Annie Stewart, 
Perkins, Sarah Caroline, 
Philbin, Rose Elaine, 
Prescott, Elsie Zephyr,* 
Riley, Hermia A., 
Rockwell, Ethel Gessner, . 
Sadler, llelen I, 
Sanderson, A. Gertrude, . 
Sargent, Huth Ellen, 
Scherer, Annie Gertrude, . 
Seddon, llel!e, . 
Shaughnessy, Katherine E., 
Small, .i\label Frances, 
Smith, Mabel Carolyn, 
Smith, Stella Annette, 
Snow, Gertrude Lewis, 
Snow, l\l abel Dudley, 
Steele, Eva Pratt, 
Stephenson, Sara, 
Sulli~an , Bernice Agatha, 
T horn, Fannie :\I., 
Tillson, ;\laud Hose,* 
T ower, :\lartha,* 
Yernon, Pauline DeVere, 
Yideto, Lilian \\' ., 
Waldow, ;\lary S. , 
1\'alker , Hazel, . 
-n·arner, Zelia Esther,* 
\\' ashburn, ,Jennie Allen, . 
Watm·honsc, Caroline Mary, 
" ' hite, H elen Louisa,* 
1\'hitney, lllariou, 
• In department of household ar ts. 
Hunt ington. 




South Framing ham. 
Concord Junction. 












1\'al tham . 
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SPECIAL STUDENT. 













Stille ~Yoonal School ot fi'm;ninglwm. 
- ---- -------- - - ------- --
GRADUATES.-]UNE, 1905. 
TWO YEARS' COURSE. 
Lillian Florence Akcrstrom, . 
Edith Longfollo\\' Allen, 
Anna (;ertrudo Armitage, 
Georgianna Lottie Barn:trd, 
Agnes IIydc Hayley,• . 
Homaine Frances Blossom, 
Alice i\lilllrod llrown, 
Linda Swain Burgess, . 
Rose ~lary Burke, 
Bertha Louisa Carpontet·, 
Leslie Caverly, 
Xcll Frances Claflin, 
Daisy l\!ay Clark, . 
Ida Et·nestino Cobb, 
Katherine 1\lorey Cole, . 
illary Gertrndo Connor, 
Florenc:c Edephine Crosier, 
l:llanch e Etta Curtis, 
Maude .-\.lice ()oolittle, . 
E lsie :\[orris Oownic, 
Kellie .\lay Farnsworth, 
Edith Hyde Fay, 
i\lary Agnes Flynn, 
l\Iaudc Lucy Fuller, 
Bossie Gardner, 
Bessie Talbot Goodwin, 
Stella Sarah Creene,* . 
Faith Priscilla Had ley, . 
l3cth :\Iargarct Harrington, 
Florence i\1. Hayden,* 
Elizabctu Heatley, 
Alice Eudora .Tones, 















H>lmpden Corner, ~I e. 
" ' OI'CC:Sl'er. 
Jl.fi 11 i ne;~gue . 














Xewton Uppet· Falls. 
Ilolli~ton . 
- ---- --- - ----- - - -- -- - - - -----
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Oli>e l'<•rkins L:-uhl, 
Katherine Lconanl, 
l\l al.Jcl llolmcs Little, 
:Margaret Ellen ~lcElroy, 
Abigail (icrlrude i\lcKcnnclly, 
Elizabeth ~larie ~lc ::-\ amara, 
i\lary E l i :~:al.Jerh \Yard Murphy, 
Snsan E~ther l\ furray, . 
Huby llarriet !\'ewton,* 
Clara .Jane 0'13ricn,* 
Florence I•:nt Phipps, 
Evelyn ~lary l'roctor, 
Jane Frances Hafl'erty, 
l\Jary Emeline l{ichardson, 
Vt>ra ~l inn ie H.ichanlson, 
Licla E. l{ockwell, . 
Bella J Ross,* 
~l ay E\·elyn S:mderson, 
Emma ,\gatha Scllcw, 
Luey Edith Sullivan, 
l\l ary Li llian Swift, 
:\larion ;\l cnitt Syh·estcr, 
Lillian Theresa T horpe , 
llbt F:ste ll e Tilton, 
i\ l adgc l:' lorcncc Trow,. 
Margaret Lydi:t True,* . 
Cora Frances Warren,* 
Lyd ia Dunh:ttn Wentworth, 
Ca~sic :\lay Whitman, . 































* In department of household nrts. 
, 
Concerning Rooms in the Boarding Halls connected with 
the School. 
Just as soon n.s you decide to enter the school, if you wish to have 
a room reserved for you, please fill out fully the attached form, tear it 
off and mail it to Miss Emily Stanley, Crocker H all, Normal School, 
Framingham, Mass. 
Miss Stanley is the Matron and has charge of the assignment of 
rooms. 
When the catalogue says: " Those who intend to room in one of the 
boarding halls must make application for a room," it does not mean that 
each student has a room by herself. 
Owing to the large number who desire to room in one of the halls it is 
impossible to supply single rooms except to a very limited extent. The 
Seniors have the preference in the select ion of single rooms. 
If for any reason, at any time before the opening of the school, you 
are compelled to give up the room you have engaged, please be kind enough 
to notify Miss Stanley of your intention to do so. 
It is a source of great inconvenience and oftenti mes it results in a loss 
of students to the school when no notice is given that the room will not 
be wanted. 
HENRY WHITTE:\10 RE, 
Principal. 




MISS EMILY STANLEY, 
Crocker Hall, Normal School, Framingham, Mass. 
Please reserve for me, until otherwise requested, a room in one of the 
Boarding Halls, beginning September 
Miss ............................ .. 
Street Address . 
Name of City or T own . . 
; 
·-------------------------------------
